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a. S. PALMER,
SnrKeon Dentist
Oy'OFFiOE—over Aldeo Bro’» .lewelry Store
oppoiite People’s Nat'l Bank.
Bbsidemoe—corner College and Oetohell Sts.
ny-i am now prepared to administer pure
Citrous Oxide Gat, whioh I shall constantly
keep on hand for those who wish for this ansssthetlo when having teeth extracted.
0. S. PALMER.
Waterville, Jan. 1, 1878.

MISS EMILIE S, PHILLIPS,
Teacher of iDstrumental Music.
Kesiubnoc on Siibrwin Stbbet.
Sefcrences.—E. Toubjke, Dr. of Music, and
Prof. St. A, Emebt, of N. E. Cons, of Music,
Boston.

J. K. SOULE,
Teaclier of Music.
WATERVILLE, ME.
0:^ Pupii.8 can leave thir address at Hendrick
•on’s Bookstore.
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS

PIANOX AND OUMANS.

MISS FIORA B. JUDKINS,

Drlnglng rocommendatlona irom
E. B. &XOB.-5r,
of Worcester, Mass., will roBume Instruction in
PIANO PLAYING.
Address,..............Waterville, Me.
Aesldenco at Mrs. Judkins's Ualn-st., above B« R
crossing.

EDMUND F. WEBB,

Counsellor at Law
wAT£ivi]:j.z:.

FOSTEB & STEWAET.

Counsellors at Law,
______ WATERVILLE. ME-

COUNSELLOR at LAW
Office in Waterville Bank
Building.
MAJN ST..........................WATERVILLE.
l^GoUeoting a specialty.

FRED n. FALES,

Surgeon

Dentist

Office in Savings Bank Building,

Waterville,

Me.

DR. Q. M. TWITCHELL,
DENTIST,
Jt'airfleld, Me.
Has removed his ofBce to
kODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK
Where he will be pleased to seo any desiring

i the services of a Dentist.

Ethek and ^Tnoua Oxide Gas, administered

£. la. JOUTES,

3D E IST T I S T,
r

Waterville Olassioal Institute.
SEMI-CENTENNIAL.
1829....1879.

GREETING.
Awake, O Muae I for Pilgrlm'a way
Faraee a place of joy to-day;
Fairer than world of lotua bloom.
Whose spioy airs blew sweet portnme.
Under a “ holy heaven,” that spanned
The Poet's dewy, flower-gemmed land;
Or mountain, sacred in the rhymes
Of Bards who sung in olden times,— .
Where ivied Bacchus quaffed the wine,
And Meroury talked of arts so fine;
Or Mecca, where the barefoot saint,
With trembling lips pouted forth his plaint;
While Heaven in his dark eye gleamra.
And Orient snnqct round him streamed;
Fairer than those, my mnse, I ken.
Mount, shrine, or world from Poet's pen;
A tenderer grace its beauty lends,
To meeting place of old time friends.
Then sing, my muse, a meeting gay.
To charm the honrs of this bright day;
And make for ns an Elim here,
With seventy palms and waters olear.
Said a witching maiden.
Fair .Inliet,
Joy of the House
Of Capnlet.
‘ What’s in a name ? ’
True, Venus would shine ■
If oalled a frog.
And the eye of woman
If named a dog.
And whistled to
By Creation's lord;
The world for ages,
Has had to own,
Would turn the whistle
Into a groan.
Yet precious rosaries,
Dearer than gold.
Over which the Devotee's
Prayers are told;
There are beantiful guerdons,
From bowers of yonth,
And jewelled tokens.
Of parted troth;
And words remembered
With raining tears;
And footsteps echoing
Through the years,
Qathcred in oabhiets.
Memories’ store;
And a name is the porter
That opens the door.
By all Philosophy
Ono thing is olear;
Two names are whispered.
In Heaven's edr;
Mother and Teacher!
The angels’ ken;
That reaches farther
Than vision of men;
Spies the new Heaven
Outshining the old;
With Mothers and Teachers
On thrones of gold.
But for their guidance
Over life’s rough way.
No mortal would reach
The land of day.
The dwellers of Heaven,
Now plainly can see,
Bnt for Mother and Teacher
No Heaven would be.

WAIKSVILLE, HE.,

My Teachers, the ianreis are on yon today;
A Poet of England, in old time did say—
Life's sea hath a tide, which, if seized at the
flood.
Will bear on to fortune; the Poet was good.
Through youth’s golden hours
You've toiled for the weal;
Of the children of men;
May the good Father's seal
Of blessing be on you;
Not silver or gold
.
That may canker with ille;
Neither flocks from the valleys
WEST WATERVILLE,
Nor herds from the hills;
RESIDENCE, CASciide House —Office, Hatch
But costlier far.
Block.—Huurfl 8 to 9 A. M. and I to2 P M.
The prize of your worth
Is the grateful love
Of tlw good of earth.
Hours and flowers
Flee away!
Jl^Offlcc oor. Main A Temple Sts,,
^ does yonth!
Residence, Main 8t., opp. Elmwood Stan
These words of troth
Office Honrs: 11 to 12, a. m., 3 to 6, & 7 to 0
Surely stay 1
' Time and tide for no man wait!'
So 1 turn to the class of '08.
M.
HOIaMFaS, M. 1>.,

OrviOK: Front rooms over Waterville Savings
Bank, lately occupied by Foett^r & Stewart Att'ys
Officu Uouns: 8 to 12, A. M., 1 to 6 P. M.
ArtlRclal teeth set on Rubber. Guld or Sliver
plates. All work warranted. Ether administered
to all suitable persons that desire it.

FRED G. COFFIN, M. D.,

H o m ce op at his t,
F. G. THAYER, M. D.,

Qrceting after a decade of years!
HOM(EOPATHIST.
OKFICE: Opp. People's National Bank, over Sorrowful years! full of tears!
store formerly occupied b}* Mrs. Bradbury.
Visions of life to the youthfni seem.
RESIDENCE: S. W. Berry's, Common 8t.
Fair as the barge of the wicked qneen;

■W'ATER.'VIX.IiB, MB-

OFFICE HOURS: From7till0A.M., 1 to3
and 7 to 0 P. M.
I

Miss Eva Eoster,
Teacher of Vocal and Instrumental
IRnsio.
Residence on Park Street.
JlS^Pupils received at her 'homo, or attended at
their residence.
61

George Jewell^

liur;,6oiMiii|[ KMiBiStai
Macks furnished for Funerals
and Parlies.

Foul us the asp that sttde her breath i
The realities are, in this world of death.
VoynfiingR rough over sees of woe.
Continual tossings to and fro;
The years for poor mortals this antidote keep,
‘ The sooner it's over, the sooner to sleep 1 ’
Happy years
Full of light!
Sunshine bright.
And moonlit night!
JVo place for tears!
Earnest years!
Whose deeds of trust,
• Outlive the dust
And beat of time—
Its smiles and tears!
School-girls no longer, Oh. let us be true!
And do with our might what our hands find to
do!
If we sccomplish a work with the great.
Or patiently suffer and trustingly wait,
Like a traveller, bringing bis little store
Of moss from the mountain, and shells from
the shore.
To gladden life at bis cottage door.

Redeemed, forgiven.
Our pebbles and moss.
Life's gain and loss
Shall somehow add
7’o the joy of heaven!
mrs rl s smith
I see yon, my friends, in the crowd, here and
Fashionable Dress & Oloak Maker,
there!
The sprinklings of silver have corns in your
LADIES’ A CUILDEEN’8 OABMENTS,
hair;
,
Cut and Baited for others to make. A perfect fit
the same kindly'faees, whose smiles oast a
guaranUod* Rooms over Mna. F. Bonne's store, But glow
next above Marston's Block. Shop Houas from
On the path of the school-girl in years lung
8 o'clock to 12 A. M., 2 to 6 P. M.
sgo.r

BEAD OF BlLVEIl STOEET.

T

Waterville, Me

.

.

Tuesday & Saturday Evenings.

ADDISON DOLLEY,
Oarpenter & Builder.
I

RB8IDEMCB, BOUTlELLB AVENUE.
All kinds of work in his line by the Job or day.
AU work well and promptly done, at prices oo n
«.t«nt with the Umu.. '

F[ire

Xusuranoe.
JOHN WAllE, J“’

4gont for the Old and Substantial Fir* Insur*
anoe Companies

Ooyal of Liverpool, Ataeti, Eightoon Hillloni, gold.
I Feniuylvania of Philadelphia. Aiaets
One & One-Half Million,,
Shawmnt of Boiton, An eta
One-Half Million.
Conneotiont. of Hartford, Ono and
Ona Quarter Millloni.
Livorpool a London & Qlobe, Aaieta
Thirty Hilliona.
Office over MerohanU’National Bank,
WATERVILLE MAINE

TO RENT.
1^ half of ny houH rmnUy oooupiad by mynlf.

. ‘

'

8. D. BAVAOE

Tender greeting to yon! Deal gently, 0 years!
Give to these greater measure of joys than of
tears.
When Time bis web has made
Of Sommer’s warp and woof,
The swallows meet in flocks
To ohatter on the roof.
Ohirping of greenwood honrs,
Honrs of work and glee.
Of happy mates, and nests
Fast in the forest tree.
And of little birds
That grew so fast.
The neat beoaine
Too small at last;
And the mother birds.
With heaving breoats,
Twitter low
Of the empty nests.
And by and by.
In the twilight's flow,
The ohatterlngs cease,
' For the birds must go.
After fifty years.
From the East and West,
Onr mother invites
To the old homianest.
From North and South,
We’ve heard the call;
And no one thinks
The nest too imoU,
Old friends are met.
New frienda are made.
And happy greetings
Here are said;
The ohattsring mate
Unat haaten away,

Leaving to gladden this hallowed spot.
Only a pUgrim’s forget-memot,

Asbm J. Fiutoa.
OhilUoothe, Hiasoori, Jana U, 1878.

they have no present tense ? Have we
not found that the world is only a bigger
school, where the tees arc heavier, tho
lessons harder, and grim experience wields
the ferule ? I’orhaps vie have rebelled,
as at the old Academy, and tried to lock
out the teacher; but by legitimate door
or battered window Ibo pveceptor will
enter; and tingling palms and aching
knuckles attest Hie vindication of his
authority. It has been truly said that
wo are dragged through the syntax
ot lilu in spite of ourselvo?, and have
knowledge of more conjugations and de
clensions, say at tho age ot forty, than
Kuhner and linrkness over mentioned or
dreamed of. Willing or unwilling to
learn at school,—docile nr refractory,—
we li.avo been oompcllcd to listen when
the tvorld has taught us; and tho lesson
which has somidcd in onr oars witli everincreasing loudness is, that hilior Is tho
price of all cxcullciico,—that tinsel can
never lie iiiaclelo pass tor golil,—tliat on
a lie nothing emi lie built, —that the
victim of wrong suffers less than the
w'long-docr,—tliat man has a soul which
cannot be sati.slicd with meats and drinks,
fine palaces and millions of money,—and
that however shining nur abiliiics or |icrfeel onr eiillure, mile.s3 tlie ruling liassiou
of our hearts is love to God ami love to
man, wo camiol bo happy.

Rkminisobnoes OF WaterviLT,K Academy. with the words, “ Well, my little fellow, Presiileiilof Burlington University, Iowa,, the Achilles of our contests, performed
what can I do for you P ” to which the and died a few years ago while at tlic ' such feats of pedestrian prowess as wero
1829—1813.
reply Wivs, “ I come to study Greek ; ” head of a femnlo Bumiiiary in Minnesota. the despair ol his schoolmates? Shall I
and forthwith a copy of Jacob’s Greek Mr. Allen served the Aeademy till the forget the occasional incursions into the
nv rnoF. wm. mathews. ld.d.
Reader waa produced, into whoso tables, Slimmer of 1837, when Charles R. Train hallowed iirvcincts of the dead, where,
It is said that an Englishman, a French mythology, history, etc. I was spoeddy lately' Attorney General of MiiijsaclinsnHs, at the iiiiniineiil risk of joining their
man, and a German, were once set to inducted. The acquaintance thus begun look Ilia |.Iaco. During tlie next four or company, wo chased and dodged eaeli
write a treatise upon the camel. The ripened afterwards into a life-long frieiui- live years, there were many interreynums other among tlie tombstones? Sliall I
Englishman packed six large trunks, ship, and amid the sunsliinc and storms in the admiiiisliiitiun of the school, no forget llio big snow-forts in trout ol the
sailed for Africa, and, after two j'cars of half a century ho has been to me one one teaehiiig lor more than a few months, Aeademy, and tlie moinorablo fights
and for a not a few months it was closed llicro,—the slorming parties, ami the
spent in investigation, returned with four of the*chosen few,—
entirely. During tlii.s period the Waler- sallyings,—whieli lurnislicd mo so long
quarto volumes, crammed witli facts iin“ Qualcs ncquo oandiiliorcs terra tnlit
Nequo queis me sit deviiictior .alter."
ville Liberal Institute was established, with fruitful topics for eoniposi' iou ? And
methodically arranged and uarrated in a
dry, prosaic style, which ho offered as Mr. Paine was assisted in liis latiors by iiml uttraeled many scliolnrs who would Ihcu the nicknames we iiivenled for each
his^coDtribution to the history ol the cam Joseph Hodges, jr. a fellow student in have otherwise gone to (lie Aeoclemj'. oiher,—eoiild iiiij’ titles be more happy, Reminiscences of Wuicnnllc Academy.
el. The Frenchman ran down to the Jar- the college. I have before 1110 a written Nathaniel H. Rogers, a iiul>he\v of Hon. or more iierfeotly eomluiisu a character i
1843....1879.
din des Plantes in Paris, remained there copy ol the catalogue of the selmol, pub Timolliy Boutelle, who graduated at I reiiiembur llial.one day, a boy in ilic
two days, and, coming back, dung upon lished at the end of the year by Eaton Waterville Uollege in 1838 witli disliiic- Latin class, being asked by tbe teaelier,
IIY llEV. OEOIUIE n. OOW, A. M.
the taldo a manuscript written in a beau- and Severance, Irom whioli it appears lioii lisa scholar, Imd charge of the Acad alter nil liia classmates had expressed
tilul hand and in an elegant, polished that the unmberof students in attendance emy (or a shorl lime, probably just alter ilieir inabilily, wlK'lher he could conju
The
jieriod
in the history of tho Acad
style, and, siiruggiug bis Bhoulders with during the year was 61, of whom more his grailuatioii. Tliere was a eliasm in gate “possum,” leplied “Possum,” (I
an air of sell-satisfaction, cried out ns he than thrcB-fourths were from Waterville. the instruction daring tlie whole of tlie an.) and from tliat iiour the niekimnio emy wliieli has just lieeii so admirably
sketched by one ol Hie old lioyaj was fol
pointed to the roll,—“ Voila le camean;
Mr. Paine, being compelled in May, year 1839—1810, ami during tlie tir.sl ol Possum, wliieli was inataiilly given to
there is your camel I ” The German was by a brother’s mortal illness, to give op half of the succeeding year, la tlie spring him, stuck to liiui liku a burr till lie lull lowed by an iiilerregnum, exleiiiling Irom
Hio SHiiimerof 1841 to tlic spring of 1842.
anxiously looked for, but for several days teaching, was succeeded by Robert W. ol 1841, Charles H. Wheeler, tlien a stu lliu sohuul.
During this period tlio winter term of
could not be found. At last, after much Wood, who had charge of the school for dent in the college, now a reelor of an
“ Crii I forgot that Ruch lliingH were ?
Iho Upiicr District town school was kept
Episcoiial church in IVovidcnee, R. I.,
searcliing, ho was discovered l.i the gar tlie remainder ol the term.
Tho onglu with the btit iitiiy wed.
ill the Academy building. Mr. Benjiiret of a seven-story building, with Ids
The haru muy liko iho iortoiNO tread,
To Henry W. Paine, succeeded George assumed the preeeptorsliip, and taught
niin W. Noiris, of-the college, class of
rho tinny tribu muy clouvu thu itir,
elbows on his knees, and his head be I. Chace, a graduate of Browu Univeisity, with success during two terms.
1843, was the first teacher ol this period.
'Kro I forget that Huoh thingH were.”
Ill the winter of 1811-2 llio trustees of
tween his bands, trying to evolve the idea and since then one of its ablest Profess
Finding some difiienlliiis in Hie goveraot a camel out of the depliis of bis moral ors ; also, for a time, its acting President. the college gave up tlio charge ol the
The .slowness of menial operations in moiit of till! scliool, lie willidiew in tho
consciousness.
His term of adminislration was a brief school, and it was incorporated by tlie those daj's strikingly contrasts with the
It was in this last, German style, I one,—lasting only till May, 1831, or 9 Legislature, and iilaceil uiuler llio charge speed ol these later times. As the trav course of tlie term, ami was followed by
think, that Dr. Hanson, the principal of months. He was an exact, not to say it a Board of Trustees, of whieli Samuel eller of 1879 is whisked through space at ■Mr. Wni. H. Holibic, who received his
the Institute, mnst have expected me to exacting teacher, a conscientious, inde Plaislcd, A[. I)., was Pre.sideiit, .Stephen Hie rate of forty miles an hour, so tlic degree of A. It. from Hic cidicge ala coiilater iieriod, and wa.s assigned
construct the early history of Waterville fatigable worker, a man of rare executive .Stark, .Secretary, and Zebulon Sanger, simleiil ot to-day ollen rmhe.s lliroiigh sitlcralily
Academy, when he honored me with an abilii}’, and a somewbat severe—probably Treasurer. In the latter part ol 18l'2, his ela.ssies and mathemaiies. Fift^' j'ears to Hie cla.ss of 18.72. Mr. llotdiie was a
invitation to prepare these Reminiscences. not too severe,—disciplinarian. Well do Nathaniel Rnller, now Rev. Dr. Butler ago we Were not in a hurry ; Jvstina lenlc Bcvero hut successful lonelier, and HnBaiiied in nearly ail m3' attempts to give I remember the storm of opposition with of Vassalboroiigli, had eliargeof the Aead- was our motto, and wo ilid not care to nisbed Hio school.
A variety ot cmiscs bad brought nlHiut
distinctness to the shadowy rccollcetions which he was greeted, when ho began to cnij’. It was ill the lall of 1813 tliat James travel llirough the fields ol learning with that
(iecliiie and lapse ol Hio academy of
of the past,—living twelve hundred miles lay bis band heavily on us, and to chide II. Hanson, under wliosc udiiiiiiislratioii seven league hoots. As the stage-coach
away Irom the schoolmates whom it would sharply some of the slovenly and iimeeu- it has since liad so liritlianl a career, wa.s jogged along at a slow, orllioilox pace', wliich 1 have spoken. Diiriiig iho early
be necessary to interview,—I felt myself rato habits of recitation into which we had, invited to In come Priiieipal of the school, giving time lor a view of all the secuery perioii ol Its existence, as you liaveheanl,
comjielled reluctaiitlj’ to decline accept unaccountnbiy, fallen. When we began which he did in tlie iiioiiili ol September, liy the way, so we jogged along the liigli llic real estate had lieeii licld liy the coring his invitation. An indifferent literary to reel off the Latin nouns and verbs begimiing witli li\U sclmlar.s, and qiiintu ways of learning, never Iiurrieil, and poralioTi of Hie college, and the school
arcliitccl when supplied with the best ma thus,—“ Penrea, p’nac, p'uani,” &e. lie pling the number before the term laid even daring at times to leave the broad coiidueted under the supei'iiiteiidoneo of
terials, I was iM’sitivel^ certain that I stopped us short with “ Penna, pennac, closeil. Of the extraordinary ami ulmosl road, and digress into insulated recesses I'.io college faciilly. Thus, entirely with
could not build an edihee witbout lum peunam,” &c.; and for our stenographic, iiingieal revolr.tion wliicli lie, with the ami seijuestered Eileiis unnoted in the out endowment, and dependent upon tui
ber, brick, or stone. Even if I bad tbe elliptical conjugations of Amo, such us paltriest fiuaiieiai means, effected liy liis wa3'-bill. II we read less Laliu and Greek, tions alone, for its suiiiiort, it became the
genius of a Cuvier, yet this was not one “ ’Am’6am, ’has, ’bat, ’hanius, 'batis, liuo genius lor iii-tructioii, Ids exact ami read less critically lliaii lioya read convenience or Hie despair of a succession
of those cases where from a single ’bant,” we were instantly and perempto scliolarship, Ids rare adminstrntive nbilily, now, we, at least, enjoyed wliat wo rciul. of young leaclier.s. At length, itoccurretl
bbne one could construct the skeleton. I rily summoned to substitute “ Am-a-bam, his over-bui'uiug eutliusinsni, and pro Wo oared le.ss for graiiiatical niceties limn to some ellizeiis of the town, that if it
need not say, however, to those who am-a-bas, am-a-bani, ’ etc. The effect digious capacity lor hard work. It is mil for the sense of Hie uuilim'.—liis wit, could have a board of Iruslets of ilsowii,
know Dr. Hanson, and have had occa upon U8 was like that of an electric shock ; for me, but lor my well qualified success wisdom, and verbal felicities. Wo coiii- it might attain a liigher degree of pros
sion to oppose his wishes, that, as Cassar we were as much startled and as uncom- or, to speak ; and I envy 1dm the oppor millcd to memory tlio pages that had perity. The trustees of llio eolli gu read
said of Brutus, quicquid vuU, valde vult; iortable .os a blood-horse, which, while tunity he will have of iiaying tlie large charmed us; and were almost impatient ily gave Hieir consent to this proposal,
and that wheu his eye was once upon me, careering at a killing pace, is suddenly tribute ol praise wbieli is due to Dr. Hau- of ducleiisioiis and eonjugiitioiis, and in only stipulating limt a classieat sehoul
and he had mentally resolved that [should reined in, and tlirown back, (piivering, oii’s labors. Tlie iiieii who, in a quarter different whether//•Mor./unyo/', potior, should be permanently niainiaiiied. Acrelate iho early history of the Academy, upon his liauncbes. Oil, how wo haled ot a century, can convert a feeble, laii- and vescor governed llio ablative or the cortlingly an act of iiieorpomtlon was
come I muot. It was the old story of the new teacher whom Providence (the guisliiiig seliool, with lower scholars than dative, as wo saw Laocoon wriihing in olitaiiied Irom the legislature ol I8H-2,
Capt. Scott and the coon, and I preferred town, not the divine agoiiey, we thought,) ono can count upon his fingers, into a the folds of the serpents, ACneas cutting and thu maimgemciit of the school liaudto come down from my perch in the Gar had sent us! Yet in llireo weeks a reac largo and prosperous semiiiarj', the [leer Didos alter his fiither had gone back on ed over to Hie new board ol trustees, the
den City tree, rather than bo shot. A tion set ill, and bcnceloilh wo respected of Andover aud Exeter in the aeeuracy Aim amid tho Mames ot Troy, and the college still retaining its title to the real
second and more pressing letter came him willi an esteem exactly proportioned and lUorougliiiess ol its leachings, arc Trojans outwitted by Sition; or, as wo estate. The gentlemen thus incorpora
from him, with the tempting bait of some to our former dislike. Let young teach not so nianv that we can afford to willi- walelied tlie exciting lioat-racu of the ted as triisleos were Samuel I’hiisted, M.
statistical facts,—on Friday last I tele ers learn Irom this that the surest road to iiold from iheiu ono jot or tittle of the Troj ins, and laiiglicd at Menoetes crawl 1)., I’rcsideiit, Slcpheii Stark, 8oeretiiry,
graphed my unconditional surrender,— lasting popularity is tile' road ol duly. I just acknowledgment due to Ilieir labors. ing out of the salt water into which Oy- Zebulon Sanger, Tre;i8iirer, together
and arriving here on Saturday night, ex liad the pleasure of returning from Eu
Ill looking liaeU over the period whose as had inislieil him ; or, as wo Inqiaticnt- with Stephen Tlri3'ur, M. D., Joliiison
hausted by 1200 miles of railroad travel rope witli Prof. Cliaco in 1873, in a Cu- history 1 liave thus imiKrfec.ly skelelied, ly -.vwailed llio killing ol Turiius. It WiHianis, Harri.son A. Smith, Amasa
amid clouds of dust and duriug days ol mil'll steamer. He observed to mo that wliat a Hood of pleasing ami melaneliuly Inis been said witli loo niiicli Iriilli, that Dingley, David Garland, Suiiiiiel Taylor,
iiiteuse heat, I began on Monday morn when -I was his pupil at the Academy, the refieolious riislics in upon Hie mind ! One formcrlv, we stadiud the grammar tliat Jr., Edwin No3'es.
Tho first leaciter cnqdoyed by this
ing to evoke from the dim regions of the remark waa several times made to him : if the most obvious llioughls Hint suggest we might learn tho laiigiingo; now lioys
lioard, was Mr. Natli.miei Bailer, ot tlio
past the shadowy phantoms for whose
That boy might possibly come to soiiie- themselves is the iiieslimable privilegts loo olicii study the language that l.icy eollegi*, class of 1812. Mr. Butler, Rev.
ghostly and unsubstantial appearance I tliiiig, it he Uiulu't a rich father.” This whieli the boys of to day enjoy, as eom- may leiini llio grammar.
Nathaniel Butler, D. D., now of North
now ask your indulgence.
was said half-a contury ago, when the pared with those of fifty years a.go. Not
What declaiiiallons wo had 111 those
It was in the summer of 1829, that, af word “rich’’had a very different mean only are the tu;ielieis of to-ilaj’ men ol da3'sl How I wondered, us 1 listened to Vassnllioro’, Is remeniliered by his pupi's
ter having spent two years in fitting for ing from what it has now; when the liiiei’-culture than those of laug syne, liul Hie tlimulering tones of somu of oui leath as a kindly nmii, wlio suffered them to
college at the Academies in Keadlield, Vanderbilts and Goulds were unknown, the te.xt-books, the school-regiilatioiis, ern lunged orators, that seemed loinl move about, in and out of the seliool
China, Bloomfield, and Mouuioiilh, I wlien Louis Phillippe bad not yet shed the seliool-room, the stimulants to study, uiioiigli to wako Hie tenants ol the iieigli- house at will,—gootlbo3’s aud girl.s as
learned, with inexpressible joy, that 1 tears over the destitution of John Jacob all show an equal advance. Who of you boriii;' churchyard, whctlior Burke and lliey were and biit a liaiidful of tlicin—
should no longer bo exiled from home,— Aslor, and a man did liot require an ac that studied Latin in 1829 can forget the Sheridan ever ilelivcred their own speech a d a good teacher. IBs iiielhod of teach
that an Academy had at last been found cumulation of a hundred lliousand dollars, meagre notes that illumined Ids journey es witli more power I I’alriek Henry. ing geography, liy requiring Ids pupils to
ed in Waterville, and Would open in the to guarantee him against tlie poor- house. through Salltisl or Virgil? Tlie I.atiii Clmlliam, Grallaii, and the Irisli I’liilii^ ilraw maps, now so univoisally employed,
fall; Thu institution had its origin in Aliout two weeks ago 1 interviewed Prof. orUo, twice as diflieult as tlie text, seem were our favorites; and one of Phillips's iiiado a lasting Impression upon their
llio deeply felt need of a feeder for tlie Cliaco at his homo in Providence, and ed ^lesigned only to mock us with its iron magniloquent orations was so worn to minds ns a novelty.
college. The Hon. Timoihy Boutelle, a found him in good physie.al oor.dition, ical help. Its theory seemed to bo, tliat, shreds by iiieessaiit declamatiuii, that I ' In tlio aiituniii ut 18i3, Mr. James H.
graduate of Harvard in 1800, had giv'en looking not a whit older tome thin he did as the greater inelujes the less, the stu was quite asloiiislied to hear it again day Haiisuii took tiiu sehool. With him tho
a lot of land; and the building—the Iront when lie frowned or smiled on his peda dent who could ma.ster Us iiioaidiig, heioro yesterday, in all Us pristino vigor real liislory of the Academy, l.ipsod al
portion of that wliicb wo now seo,—had gogical throne, and bidding fair, like the would have no dillicnUy in penetrating and iiilcgrily. “My voice is still lor most entirely since theila3'8or “Old Pre
been erected with funds begged, lor the Countess ol Desmond, to
that of tlie aiillior. Wlio, again, has for war'’aml “Again to the battle, Achaians!" ceptor Bniue,” was rcsumeil. Mr. II inpurpose l)y Dr. Jereiuiati Chaplin and ‘‘ Live to the aRo at a bunJreJ anil ton.
gotten Ainsworlh’s Dieiiomiry, witli its lyere usifilly sipioaked out by a sickly, soii filled for collugu ut China Academ3',
others. The school went into operation And die (perhap.s) from the f.ill of a clierry souiity defiidlioiis, its limited illustrative Iil3'-livered youth, who would not have tinder Preceptor Henry Puiiio, who went
under the charge of Henry W. Paine, at
tree tlion."
citations, and its juiiibliiig of Hie I’s and ilured to face a cat; and " Oh, could we to China upon leaving Waterville; grad
that time a senior in Waterville College, I begged him to give mo some account J’s, and U’s and V’s, wliii li so often pro look into the grave,” was delivered by 11 uated at Waterville College with Hie class
—now Hon. Henry W. Paine, LL.D., of of his udministralion of Waterville Acad voked one’s wrath, when lie was moiiieii- boy with a perpetual grin on his face, ot 1842, and spent the following three
Boston,—wlio, though but 18 or 19years, emy. His rejily was, that “ it was all larely expecting to recite, and liad still a whieli suggested anything but skeletons terms in leueliiiig at Haiiideii, Me. Dur
of age, at the urgent request of Dr,Chap- straight-forward woik with liim at that kiiotl3' pa.ssage to traiislato? Yet, as liy and inemanto moris. How we shouted ing Hie fall and spring terms he kept a
lin, became its Principal. Ot his success period, and ho could recall nothing of tlie inexorable law of eompensatioii, there with laughter, one day, when an awkwaM private school, and in the winter a public
as a teacher, I regret to say that, tliough special interest.”
is an offset lor ulmosl every disadvantage, son of Anak, who delusted declumiiHoii, school,the Hampden Academy being clos
ed at this time by reason ol tlie liiiriiing
I was so fortunate as to be one of bis
Wlio was Principal ol' the Academy lids lack of helps waa not an unmixed was compelled iiy tho second Mr. Puiiio
pupils, I was too young to allow mo during the last term of this academic evil. While we wore often discouraged, to mount Iho rostrum, up stairs, and de of its iieailemy building. Tlie IriiHtuua
to speak from personal recollection. year, I have been unable to aseertain. and bit our nails with vexation, wo were liver Warren’s address at Banker Hill. of the neudeniy found Kir. H.insuii at
Reasoning a posteriore from bis lino clas In August, 1831, Henry Paine, a gradu compelled to study the author more pro Bowing almost to Hie lloor, lie grunted home in Cliina, where ho was spending
sical seboiarship, from his acknowledged ate of Waterville College of the class of fouiidlj',-—to exhaust, if possible, all tlie out one line,—" Standi thu ground’s your tlie .Hiimmcr at work on his fiither's farm,
ability and accuracy as a lawyer,—from ----- , look cliargc of the school. Mr. possibilities of construction, and when oum, my braves!” and Ibeii. unable to and invited him to take the academy in
bis eminent success at the bars ol Maiue Paine brought with him considerable rep we did at la.st triunipli over a lougli jias enforce Hie exhortation by his own ex- Hie autumn. Tliey could offer him 110
and Massachusetts, where ho has few, if utation from Monmouth Academy, ol sage, whieli hud long liatlled our utmost uniple, witli a *• Uordfrey, I can't da- eompeusiiHon beyond wliat ho would reany peers, and no suj/hrior,—1 am eonfl which he had been for several years the ingenuity, ourixultali.-iD was proportion cfuim/’’he stalked down from thu plat- ueive ill tiiitiou fees, but promised to
make some greatly needed repuiis in the
dent that he must have been a preerai- popular Principal. I was his pupil for ed to the toil it had cost. Wo hud learn luriii.
aeiuluiiiy liuildiii^. Mr. Hanson began
neutly skilful and faithful as well us kiud- two terras at Monmouth, and again in ed, too, u lesson of self-roliaueu whieli
Wliat mighty themes we grappled with
bearted teacher. Tlie lact that his law- 1832-3 during several ot my college va heartened and insiiiritud us for fresh in our cuuipusiliuii,—theiiies which had Ills Hcbuol witli live or six seliolars, tlie
olfieo has always been a kind ot Mecca, cations. Whether it was bueauso I was eoiitesls. Wo begun to despise cheap tri texed tho wits of tlie profumidust think wliolc number dui'iiig thu term rising to
to which his old pupils, whether dwell older, and hotter able to judge of bis umphs ; wo wanted more contention and ers, and which especially eoinmuiided twenty-five, mid ut the end of tlie term
ing in “ Araby the blest,” or iii llie sandy qualifications as a teaelier, or because he exercise for the mind ; we were impelled themselves to us if they wero us broad was cunipellud to adiiiit a bidaneo of $40
deserts ol life, have made pious pilgrim actually manifested less ability, I was by llio love of energy, as well as curiosi us tbe universe, and as deep as sp-ace 1 on Hiu wrong side of Ills uecouiit book.
ages. shows how deeply he was loved and struck with llio contrast between the ty ; wo enjoyed the pleasure of iho pur One of tbe eiijuyinents ol iboso days, of Thu next term lirouglil no licUer prospect,
how highly he was honored as a teacher. Paine of 1828 and the Paine of 1832,— suit more than an easy prey,—.like As- which the selioolboy of to-day is half and lliu aeademy once more eaiue near to
expurieneiiig the fate of uiiuiidowcd
Though still in his teens, he ruled the the Paine ol Monmouth with whom 1 read canius, of whom Virgil tells us that
deprived, was tho study of history. The
achooT firmly, yet kindly, by the self- Virgil, and the Paine ol Waterville, with ” 0|>tiit aprum aut fulvum descenders monte myth theory, which has made such havoc schuol.s. Mr. Hanson decided to leave
Waterville and to acccqit a position with
reliance and determination expressed in whom I pursued English studie.s. A
iconem."
with ouc idols, had not then heeu invent Preceptor Paine, still at ihe head of Chi
his look, rather than by the ferule. He more laborious, conscientious, and kinded to destroy all our Illusions, or, if it na Acmiumy, which fur the time was in
Again,
as
we
trod
the
thorny
paths
of
had an eye that could beam with tender hearted teacher never lived, nor ono more
had, we bad not heard of it, iiur hud we
ness, or dart lightnings; and it was a fine warmly or generally loved by his pupils. knowledge, how many unexpected allure beard of the Wulfian hypothesis. Homer a i-ro.sperous conditiou. But the trustees
moral spectacle, illustrating the superior Under his guidance wo realized the para ments and attraction <,—what a mtillitudc was to us, not a eongloioerution ot songs, of Watcrvillo Aeademy, learuing of Mr.
ity of mental over physical force, to see dox of learning hard lessons uiff/t Paine, ot innocent delights,—greeted us on the but a being of uulual tlesh aud blood ; 110 llaiisou's iiituntioii to withdraw, besought
a bully ot tUo school, almost twice his and witAoMf pain. Unfortunately, nature way ! With wliat greediness some of us suspicion hud crept iiiln our brains that him to reuiaiu, promised to carry forward
size, and who could apparently crush him, Had endowed him with but mediocre abil devoured the •* Greek Reader!” ' How we Romulus and Remus had not been suck the rejiaii's wIilcIi they Imd miiy begun
if he chose, quail under his eagle gaze, ities, and lie lacked tliat quickness of per- laughed over the wise sayings of Schol- led by a wolf, or that Haimihal dhl not the previous summer, mid to tiiiike more f
when arraigned ut the desk for a misde eeptlou, love of method and system, thor- astikos; as when be asked a man whether melt the Alps with vinegar; and wo vigorous ifforts Ui secure him a larger
ineanor. 1 doubt if Mr. Paine over struck ougliness aud aeeuracy of seholarship, it was he ur his brother that died yester believed as iiiiulieilly that lioratius Codes patroiiago. Thus enlruated, Mr. llaiison
a scholar; but he Bomctlmcs brought the and, above all, that vivida vis animi and day?—when he carried about a brlek, duleiided the midge siiigle-lmiidud. and obtained a release from Mr. Puiiiu and
ruler down upon the desk with a force administrative ability, which are essential which bo showed as a speeliiien of his jumped into the gull with all his armor consented to ruiiiaiu ut Waterville.
From this time Hie uoiiditiuu of the
that made the school-room ring, and in to a teacher. Disliking to punish disor house; when, approaching a doctor, be on, as we did that Rome was saved by a
scliiiol improved somewhat more rapidly.
spired the lawless with a very whole derly pupils, and lackiug the command atturapied to hide himself, saying that he goose and captured by a hare.
Thu biemiial catalogue issued in Nov.,
some respect for his authority. I think ing iiresunce and personal magnetism was ashamed to meet him because it was
Bmtherr, after many years of toll in
If that dcsk-Ud were examined now, some which make punlslimont unnecessary, lie so long since he hud been sick; and wbcii, tho dusty walks of llte, we have eume 18 L5, shuiv.s a tutu! of 13U different schol
of the indentations thus mode would be had little control over bis suholurs, the heiiriiig that llio raven lived a hundred lugetliei to acknowledge our obligatiu; s ars lor the two years, mid says in Iti anyears, he bought one to aseertain whether
nuuiieeiiiciit. that the result of the late
found still visible.
most roguish of whom despised his threnls,
to thu school to whieli we owe the fouiiThe only incident daring his adiulnis- and laughed in their sleeves at bis en Hie statement was true! How we roared dutiuim of our culture. Some of us are atteinjit to reidvu thu acatiumy ’* has been
tration which I remember, is this. He treaties. Probably be would have suc over the slj', tiukliiig, tomeritoiis humor far iidvanucd in years, as out silvered more ilatturiug than Its warmest friends
gave out to tbe school one week as a ceeded belter both in teaching and In gov of Diogenes, who, seeing sonic persons locks,, the crow's feel in our eyes, and could liavuliiiticiputed.” At this time thu
theme for composition, ‘‘The Love of erning bis pupils, had he not been con firing at a target, placed liimself directly our wriukled forulieuds, too plainly re upper room of the Academy was unoccu
Distinction I ’’ “ The Love of Distinc stantly overtaxed; but lUougli tbe school before it. e’ayiug that it was the safest veal. How utterly - different have been pied. Borne of us remember it; how wo
tion I ” repeated I to myself,—“ The was large, he hud, I think, no assistant, place; and who, seeing over the door of the careers ol most ol us from those ol used to rattle round iu it, knocking bolus
Love of Distinction!” what can it pos and bad always, when I went to him with a dwelling-house the inscription, “ IaiI which we dreamed when we left the through thu lathing ns we tramped over
sibly mean ? Had “Ambition ” been an a dlfilculty in my lesson, so wearied, nothing evil enter here 1” asked, ‘‘ How Academy 1 How few ol us have won the uncovered attic timbers, more fumil*
nounced as tbe subject, though a mors care-worn, and anxious a look, and puz then shall the master of the house get the flittering prizes that tempted our iur to us than Attle Greek; hew we used
abstract term than the other phraseology, zled over the question so long with knit in !” How we chuckled over our own ambition! The man who was going ut to bespatter thu ueiling with iuuuineniblu
I should, (strange to say,) have under ted brows and a perplexed stare at the stipe riorily, as we libtened to the transla ihunder ill the United States Senate, is paper balls, made after the most approved
of an Irishman, who rendered the
school-boy lashiou ; and how we ofiiubed
stood it; but “ The Love of Distinction ” book, that, ut last, 1 ceased to trouble tions
Virgilian Obslupui, stcterunlque comae, content to bo endured in town-iueetiiigs; up from beam to beam in the lefty tower,,
was as meaningless to ms as Hebrew or him. Mr. Paine kept his ptaee lor five voxfaucibus
hatsil, “ 1 wtvs stupilied, my the would-be occunant of u mutropolilau to where the great bull hung and swung.
Arabic. With what amazement did I years, during which many young men voice stuck to
Diy jaws, and dull ul a jiulpil has sultlud down with resiguatiuu How high that tower seomuu ! llow big
stare at my next neighbor, Judsun Chap were prepared lor college by him, and word could I siiake
oiiyliow,”—or, again, into a rural pastorate; the youth who that bull! How it tbmiderud ifi our ears!
lin, who, spreading out a sheet ot fools aflerwnrds taught for many years at Clii- the version ot some
raw youth irom believed himself destined to revulution- How vast ami fair Hie prospect from that
cap, was_ soon booking idea after idea na aud Thuiuasion, at whiub latter place
or Canaan, who rendered Ccesar Izo the iMilities of two Ueiuisuheres, and airy height! If that was tho day of small
from his inkstand,—urging his goosequill he died in the harness, literally worn out Starks
Alpes summa diliqentia'traHsivit, ’’Css- give lessouH to the Londuu Times, us a things, wo did uot despise them. Nor did
along the snow-white page witli all the with care and bard work. Ille multis
sar crossed the Alps on the top of a diti- journali-tt, is thankful if his incoine from our brave prccuptoi'. O, must fortunate
ease and speed of a veteran composer t bonis flebilis oociUit.
genoe," or translated “ ASqui in Roma- a village newspaper keeps him hum the circumstance fur us wlio are gathered here
What a prodigy ot genius did be seem to
Lack ot timu will prevent mo from
agrem ineursunt," “The horses poorhouso. Wheu ut the Academy, wo today I
nqe to bo,—and all because ho was the dwelling lung upon the succeeding admin nem
With the npeiiliig ol tho thiril ye.qr,
make an incursion into the Roman terri sighed for tho day when we sliuuld escape
son of the President of a college I In ray istrations. The next Preceptor was a tory
and when tlie teacher exc'.almed from the iron diseipliiie ut the sehtiiil 1846-6, the board of lusUuctiuu was en
despair 1 went to Mr. Paine, and told him Mr. Freemau, whose Christian name I with astonishment,
“The horses?” re room; but aro we hu|ipier to-day thau larged by thu addition of Misa Roxana
of my trouble. ” Why,” was his kind have been unable to asuei'tuiu. llo has plied, “ No, sir, 1 meant
the mares;” or when life wore tbe beauty of promise,— F. Haiisouiu, of Waterville, and the upreply, “ I did not expect you to write; succeeded by Muses Burbauk, who prob
construed the third liuo of the setxind wheu wo dug for Greek roots, and uii- |)ur room put in order to receive tbe luyou aro too voung.” I waa then but elev ably remained a few mouths only. Mr. hook
thewEauid; " Jubes, you ooni- earthed Latin derivutious, — when we mulu portion of tbescbool. Time forbids
en years old, and bo has since told, me Burbank was succeeded by my liunorud iiiaud,otme
m*', regina o queen, renovare carved felicity from a bit of pine wuoii, me to-dwell upon these years; to live
that tbe day 1 entered tbe Academy, 1 and lamented elussmalo, Lorenzo U. Al to change, doloretn
this dollar, infandum and fishixi for it luecessfully in a milt over again onr school--boy days; to tell
was so young and youthful-looking, that len, of Jeffetnon, a man ul wilid abilities, into fourpeiiees I” Shall 1 ever fuivbt pond? Hiive we not too often found of the oxhiliitiomi that were given, most
be supposed I must have roisUkeu it for an exoelleut classical scholar, and a true our games ol Goal on the plsj'groumTor that the better dajia we aro always look wonderful affairs! of Hie “ Reading mid
• primary school, and so nddrosseU me Christian gentleinan. He was afterwards the Academy, wheu Eldridge L. Getcbell, ing for, are like Hebrew verbs,—that Debating Society,” and iU bbrary ; of ex-
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curslons in ilug-nu(s nntl Imltcntix on l\ie education. It was a question, therefore, ward selected, and for the latter, Hebron. triumph over ignorance and sin. Lot ue, man, ho fold him he would take It into I
pleasant is tho memory of those far-off villt College and her eldest daughter,
lx i')iiw,.bcc, the Sehitstii'ook nn<l llie Mnssa- of tho highest importanen how the old
In Octnher of that year tho committee then, bid the tender ineinories of the consideration—a veneration tempered by * school days 1 As I look back upon them, Walerville Academy.
onskec, nncl on foot to tlie (jiiu)t’s Clinir, channels should bo opened, and new saw ox-Qovernor Coburn, of Skowhegan,
nestle closer in our hearts, as witli that perfect love that castoth out fear. across the intervening gulf of half a cen
----- And having said his say he walked
linj Citsciide, nnd, In fuel, to overy ( rng ones dug. Hint now streams of power and in April of 1874 he offered to give past
cheerful courage wo hasten to moot tho His lather, whom he consulted, discour tury they seem enveloped in a golden
and lorept nnil fllrcnm in the region round might flow Into tho college. It was $.50,000 to Wntorville Clnasioal Institute, responBibilitics of tho future.
aged tho idea, and to relievo himself ho hale, and I know they were delightful off, leaving us to ro|iort It here.
ahout. Ah! tlioae early days ! They will natural to think at onco of Mr. Hanson, provideil $50,000 should bo raised to he
asked him if ho would go one stop far-! days to me.
THE OLD CATALOGUE
never come again. li is very mill nhont tlio man wtio onco licfoio liad lifted tlio divided equally lietwcen tho other two.
ther and forbid his taking charge of tho | Let mo give you tho situation, nnd you
THE
ADDRESS,
ns now, ami oar faces are shadowed with Academy from olisourily and use.Io.ssness Kev. A. U. Crane, then pastor of tho
Of
tho
ofllccrs and students of Waterschool.
No,
his
father
said,
ho
had
too
can judge for yourself. W'e had but few
was by Ex-Gov. Dingloy, who finished
ll sober grief ns wo 'think of some who to lame and power.,
Baptist church in Hallowell, was induoed his preparatory studios here in 18.51 anu much rospoct for the President ot the school privileges in the olden time, our villo Academy, was Issued In May, 1830,
long ago pat-sed on before u >.
being printed by Eaton & Severance,
College to do that; and finding that he
The project of twcnty-fivo yc.ars before,
l)o you reinembcr, boys, when the to give ihe Acodomy an cxi.stonce Inde to umlerlako the arduous task ol raising entcreil Colhy University. Of this wo must decide llio matter for himself lie town school beinw limited to two short Augusta, and contains the following
liglilniiig in a frolic came down one pendent of the, college, hiid proved futile. tho $.50,000 for Iho two. Tims tho whole can only give Iho following brief ahslvncl, finally, with con.sidernblo reluctance, ac terms a year, and tho size ol the school names, to wliieh wehave added the
was iilodged by January, 1877, and owing to the lengtli of tho olhev papers.
houses compelled lh« adoption of n rule
morning before school, split the pine-ap Without fuiiils, tho tnislees wore not in Slim
present residence, if known, of those
is hoped tliat in spite of the hard times
His subject was “ Tlio Importance of cepted tho position. Dr, Chaplin ac that no scholar under nine could attend living, the married name of the ladles,
ple Into Jriigmeins, eanght hold of the clined to exereUo authority over the it
companied
him
to
tlio
school
and
intro
and
many
failures
ol
subscriber.s,
at
least
in winter, and none over that age in sum
tho Higher Education in a Free Governwhcid and rung ilie la It, then scampered school, so that tlulr work, after having
will he secured for tlio tliroo in inont.” Ho met and answered tlie three duced him to the pupils; and then Mr. mer. Tho parents of that day, dcsiroqs and a star when known to be dead.
down the tower, kicking off the clap- brouglit Mr. Hanson lo Wntorville iu 1843, $80,000
stitutions.
a good beginning has objections iii'ged against our liigbcr in Paine repealed tho story told by Prof. of giving their children better schooling Henry William Paine, Preceptor, Boston.
Iwuius nni( RhaUoring tlunga generally P was little more that to appear in print on been made ofThu.s
of the Bap stitutions of learning, to wit, (1) tlinl Mathews, of the little hoy who wanted to and more of it than they had ever enjoyed, Joseph Hodges, Jr., Assistant
ilii8 titnrUing event lundc repairs neces tlie first page of tho cntalogm; and to head tist Academiesanofendowment
Maine and the “ Pecd- soil made men are superior lo college study Greek; adding -I liave followed sent their children to such additional pri
Slndents of the Languages.
sary, and 80 onco more our preceptor be Hiibseriptions tor repairs on tho academy ers ” of Colby University,
— but, if we made men, (2) that the curriouluni ot him, a liriglit boy, to tho present time. vate schools ns were taught, and in the
gan a pilgrimage through the lown, 8ub- building, a work in which their zeal was understand our mis.sion ns ediicntora,
•Bailey,
Samuel E(merson), Watervllle.
He
has
conferred
credit
on
his
academy,
on these institutions is unsuitable to prepare
absence of sucli schools some of us recited •Boutelle, Artemas L.
ReripUon book In Imnd. with the advice, naturally mingled with a commendable ly a boginniny.
“
men for modern life, and (3) that they ed liis college, liis town. Ids State, and his to the students at the College, studying Boutollo, Nathaniel R. (Dr.)
conK'jit and authorify of (lie trustees. prudence. The trustees of the college
“
No adequate estimate can be made of ucate men out of the conimon pursuits for country, by the adniirnblo books ho has our lessons partly in their rooms, but dur
l>nt, alasl the pinu ajjple could not be still lield tho real estate of tlio academy,
“
good work accomplislied by Wntor- wliieh thej' are lilted, into proles-ioual written. In assuming charge of tho ing good weather much oftener in the Chaplin, .Tudron
restored, nnd now, only a plain, gilded and the faculty of tlio college were its tho
Clement, Milton
“
school, he took an usher and endeavored
ball, surtnoiiius the tower ol yonder mag* natural guardians. It seemed better, vi.Io Academy in tliis iiist half century and publio pursuits for wliicli they, aro to put oil an nppearnnoo of age and wis shady groves upon tlie campus, or on tho Doan, Miron M., Moncton, Vt.
of its history. To say that it has fitted unfitted.
pleasant river hank. Those, too, were Foster, (Prof.) John (B.) Watervllle.
niticent building.
tliereloro, that the first step toward rein •
four hundred young men for
To these objections it was replied, that dom. which must liavo iinposud upon fialcyon days. One term or more I at
In 1852-3 the number of pupils had In stating tbo scliool slionld lie to restore it more than
is only to point to a single phase no man is well made unless lie is sclf- some of the young ladies, for once com tended an academic school kept In the Jewett, Stephen, Jr. Sidney.
creased to 308, and again an outlay of to its original relation to tbo college. coDoge
its work. To say that it has furnished miule, and that tho higher institutions of ing in suddenly upon them, he saw lying Woods House, by Abraham Sanborn, then •Leisbman, Thomas, Bootbbay.
money tor repairs and improvements in Several of tlie trustees of tlie Academy of
the coHego with tliroo filths of all it.s stu learning only aid young men in making ujion adesk a billet whioli ended thus— a college student here, but now a well Mathews, William, (Prof.) Watervllle,
the building, and apparatus, was impera bad died and tbelr places liad not been dents,—that
(Chicago.)
without the academy themseives; that the object of education “ I must close, for I hear tho old wan known lawyer and politician of Bangor.
tive. Once moi’e our pix*cept(ir attempt filled. Tlio survivors, at tlio suggestion tliore would indeed
Bulinll ”oaks
from
little
acorns Blit in tho winter we all joined tho mot Merrill, Ambros P., Frankfort.
have
boon
no
college
in
is
not
so
much
to
impari
learning
as
the
i
**
m
•
‘
j.’'?"
ed to raise money by subscription, but of Dr. Clmmplin, readily resigned their Watervllle,—wo might almost say no
Otis, James, Boston. Mass.
„ . grat.hed
„
the
ley throng in tho town school houses,
tl
failed, nnd was obligoni to draw what was position, having first made over their Watcrville in which to maintain a coilegn, power and desire to learn, or in other day previous in listening
to graduating where no small share of tlio rough-and- Paine, Edward A., Winslow.
words to train young men so tliat tlioy
needed entirely Irom his own scanty in trust to the trus'.oos of tlio college. At
is only to glaneo at another ii'npoftaiit may properly select and assimilate llio exorcises, instancing particularly thoso tumble crowd spent tho must of their *Rice, Joseph, Ellsworth.
come. Seven hundred dollai*8 were thus tho same time, tlio name ot the school aspect
the case. To say tliat two food wli'.cli subsequent reading, observa ot the young ladies—showing cul time in tensing ono another, bothering Shepard, William A., Wotorville, (N. Y.) ■
expended,^ Uhe IrusteOvS hud virtually was changed to that ol Iho Watcrville humlrcdot pupils
a year have received in tion nnd contact with meti will present ture, (lisciplino and self velianee, which the teacher, nnd hindering tho progress Warren, John, Hallowell.
abdicated iu his favor, leaving him to ex Classical Institute, with a three year’s
great credit upon tho Principal of tho more studious—personal conflicts Williams, Benjamin, Prov. of New Brunapend wiiat he pleascil, and hold llio im- Collegiate Course for young ladies. This struction here lor a period of fifty years, to them; and that the educational atmos veflceled
wick, (Cal.^
his atile assistants. The friends of between teaciicr and pupils being fre
provcmejitB lnr wh:iL they were Worth as course was oxtendi'd to lour years in to call tho roll of eminent men nnd useful phere which spoils good farmers and nie- and
English Studies.
women who owo to tliis school a debt of clmnlrs to make poor lawyers, ministers, tiio, institution liad good reason to con quent and somolimes severe.
ills o\\ n }>rupui ty.
1869, and an act obtained Irom the legis
that can never be disc/iargcd— doctors, &c.. Is not peculiar to the higher gratulate lliemselves ni>on wliat lias been
To a lad such ns I was—a hungry read •Cromraett, Llewellyn, Watervllle.
Ill llie autumn of 1853, Mr. Goo. 11. lature by which the Institute was author gratitude
hero
done;
for
his
part
ho
had
not
only
.=ay these an I many other equally im institutions pf learning, but is ii clianic“
^
er, but with very few books within reach Doc, Esty (N.)
Gow, n native of VVatorville, and one of ized to confer upon young ladies who to
been gratified but astonished—and he —that one term in Walerville Academy ♦Dow, Augustus
“
\
Mr. lliiMsun's lii'..,t pupils, a graduate of have completed the course, “ tho collegi portant tliirgs tliat arc' true, is only to teristie ot American society, and Die rem closed
with
a
poetical
quotation,
which
‘‘
Watervillu College, clash of 1852, bccinae ate lionors nnd degrees that are usually pass .some ol its many phase.s liastily in edy lies in so modifying public opinion wo dill not catch, the purport of which was an introduction to a new world. I ♦Dow, Charles
review. It h is nceomplislied all this nnd as to make young men leel tliat the most
found m3'8olf in the company of J'oung Drummond, John (W.) Winslow.
associated with him. In the spring of granted by female oollegcs.”
was that he only took to himselt the cred ladies und gentlemen—tho miriorilyibe ♦Dunbar, Edwin, Wateivillo.
much more that; cannot bo nie.asnred,
Ido-l, Mr. llunsou, worn witli tlio severe
To tills rcconslrueled .school, Mr. even that immeasurablo thing, the moral honorahlo place for them to fill, is (hat it of ringing the bell that ushered in this ing my ciders and bent upoij .study-l-and, Ellis, William, Wntervillo, (’tVoburn,
labor and eiirc of long service in the Acad Han.son, then at the lioad of tho Boy’s and intcllectiml training of a host of for which (iod has intended them. We glorious condition of things.
Mass.)
under mild and courteous yet firm and"
need educated men and women everyemy, yielded to the solicitations of tlie Higli Scliool in Portland, was persuaded youth in the most plaslie rferiod of
Prof. Malhows, being called, com dignified school government. Preceptor Getchell, Eldrulgo, Wntorville.
town ol liaslpoM, Me., and withdrew to return. He brought with him all tho it lias done this accordiijg to the higliest wliere.
menced
with
a
witty
compliment
to
his
‘‘
Paine was then, as now, a quiet, well- ♦Gilman, Nathaniel
At tho present time there is nn urgent
from .the Academy to hecomc principal prestige of his former success as princi
old Preceptor, and then expressed his innnnered gentleman, and Mr. Hodges, ♦Hasty, James
“
ol the high-.«ehool in that place. Mr. pal ol tho Aeadeiny. all ids old energy, standards and tho mri^perfect models, call fur well educated men as leaders of hearty
gratitude
to
Dv.
Chaplin
and
his
them more nearly in actual public opinion, and m public life. To
his usher, as 1 remember him, was a Kimball, Samuel, Watervllle, (Hallowell.)
Gow succeeded him as principal, nnd li-'.elity, and almost unparalleled power of approaching
than would seem possible un bate slavery ami to Jove the fi.ig liappily coadjutors; but for whom he would neter clever teacher, heartily in sympathy with Low, tlenvy,
••
remained until the summer of 1855. He eiidur.ince, together with still greater attainment
required no scholarsliip. But to wisely have had the advantages of a li'jcval ed his worthy chief. A year ago ivhcn I Moore, Charles, Winslow.
was lollowed by .Mr, James T. Hradbiiry, nee u mil I al ions of learning nnd experience, der tho cirnumstanecB.
For it has done its work under tho most solve the complicated social and financial ucation. His father, having tho specla- introduced mysell to Mr. Paine ns ono of Paine. Benjamin,
“
a graduate of the college ol the same and a new and Wider fame ns the author
of educated men before him in the his former pupils, lie wondered that 1 ♦Soule, (Thos.) Jefferson, Watervllle.
year. Mr. Bradbury was n native of of iiio.st vahmhlo and extciifively used unfavorable conditions. Williont endow questions which are occupying so much clo
ol these men, became ambitious recognized him—forgetting tliat though ♦Tozer, Franklin
“
Brinee William, N. B., born .Jan. 10, comuiontaries of the Latin text books of ments, without nppar.itus, or maps, or attention, wo must have leaders of pub proscuce
his son. He closed with a strong the pupils are many and soon forgotten ♦Wells, Charles H.
“
fS'JH, and iitted lor college at lloulton tlie college i:repnratury qourse. The libraries, except such as its teachers fur lic opinion fitted by training either in the for
nished out of their own scanty income, favorable atmosphere of schools or by plea for the minor colleges, as they were the teacher is ono and always remem Wing, Daniel (li.)
“
Academy. Ho remained principal until Latin Prose series was published in 1801 —in
bare, old, brick building, so patient study ot yi-ars in llie privacy of called, and extolled the work they do.
bered, and if worthy, always loved and
Misses.
the winter of 1807, was niterward prin and the Latin Poets In lliu niitiunn of 1865, coarsea and
rough ns to bo kept tidy only lioiiie, to grapple with tho principles of
Prof. J. B. Foster, alluded to the open honored. Then, too, I iiad wnlclieil him
cipal of Vassalboro’ Academy for one immediately after liig return to Waterwith great dilfieulty, a dinicully not al oeononiic scienoa. Siiperfieial thinking, ing remark of Dr. Hanson that few things all through life, amt for two years walked •Atwood, Almira C., Frankfort.
Year, suljsequently of an academy at ville.
Boutelle, Helen R. (Noyes) Watervllle.
survive for fifty years, and claimed to be
ways overcome by the poor boys wlio
iVcst Liberty, West Virginia, where he
“
The Instill to openoil in the autumn ol rung and‘swept tor tlieir tuition.—bin liowevcr honest, is liable to evolve plaus ono of them, and went on to speak of Ihe the streets of Hallowell by his side as it Bright, Georgiana
were,
unrecognized,
but
never
forgetting
ible
theories
lor
the
removal
ot
the
ills
of
djed in 1855, Mr. Bradbury was a supe 1805, and regained its former character
Chaplin, Marcia
“
building
of
the
academy,
whieli
he
saw.
dcred
by
tho
opposiliim
of
bitter
enemies
the
old
bond
ol
iiiiion.
And
this
kindly
society
which,
if
carried
out,
would
large
rior seholnr, a most worthy and amiable and patronage togolliernt a bound. The
“
and lukewarm (rieuda, and by tho com ly iiiereaso our troulilos. Theories de and gave some incidents ol school life, regard for the teachers and the school led Chaplin, Prmlentia
man, and a good teacher.
“
attondancu tnis year was 272, tho largest
mentioning Messrs. Wood, Chaoe, Henry mo to preserve, as a sacred memento, the ♦Cook, Charlotte
Ho was succeeded by Jifr. Isaac S. number over connected with the sciiooi petition ol eager rivals, it has, neverthe signed to muko everybody rich, nnd mit Paine,
♦Cook, Marin
“
and
olliors,
and
slating
that,
to
less,
wrought
this
miracle
ot
rare
good
one
copy
of
the
catalogue
to
he
found
al
igate if not abrogate the divine senteuee
Hamblen, of Colby* Uuivcrsily*, class of in one year, except in 1852-3, when it work.
♦Dunbar, Olivia
“
pay
ills
tuition,
lie
look
charge
ol
the
late
day,
unlit
I
sunendered
it
to
this
of
liumanity
to
earn
bread
by
labor,
aro
1868, now Ucv. I. S. Hiuntdcii, of Win- was 308. Tho number ot graduates from
Gctehell, [Nancy C. (Sanborn, Bangor.)
And lioiv lias it accomplislied all tliis ? the creations of men who boast lliey have building.
bo placed in the archives ot the insti Gilman, Carolico. (McLellan) Watercliendon. Mass. Mr. Hamblen took the tho college prepnr.itory course, as might
Mr. John \V. Drummond expressed his tution.
scliool lit the beginning of the winter have been expected, was not largo tliat Thoiigli, in ills presence, who would never wasted their time in studying the
villc, (N. Y.)
My own tasks were light, for in those ♦Gilman, Lydia, ( Porcival,) Walerville.
term, before lie gradiiateil, (winter ol yeuj-, being only iliree, but it rapiilly in gladly have mo bo silent concerning him works of the ablest ami most profound gratitude to tliose eaily teachers for tho
good
infiiicncethey
exerted
upon
him.
self,
loyally
to
truth,
the
.spirit
that
gives
days
I
was
a
quick
Jearner.
and
I
speut
18.07-8,) and witlidrew from it at the end creased from year to year, until, in 1878,
writers on economic seienco, but claim
“
Rev. I. 8. Hamblen, who said llio his no small share of m_y time in listening to •Heywood, Caroline, (Smith)
ol the spring term ol 1801, havingserved it was thirly-tliree. Tho first cla-is was honor lo whom honor is duo, nay, even to liave evolved from their own con
Hasty, Julia Ann, (Gardner,) ••
a period of tliroo yearn and a lialf. This grailuatcd from the Ladies Collegiato in fear lest tho very .stones of Wntorville sciousness new principles adapted to the tory of his e.oDneclion with tlie Ac.ademy the reeitations of the higher classes, read •Longfellow, Ann, (Balcom)
“
had already been given, made a pleasant ing the choice selections iu that best of
was one ol tlie most prosperous periods 1868 and numbered eight. Tho next would cry out against me it I were
freest people on earth.
Moor, Rebecca, (Tilton—Driukwotcr,)
talk
of
several
minutes,
expressing
his
all
compilfilions.
the
American
Flr.H
Class
in tbo history of the school. The average year tho course was extended and no lent, compel me to say that Walerville
But tho higher ediicalion is not com
Wntorville.
attendance during the period was 218, class graduated. The largest number Academy owesiits name and usefulness plete unless the moral and religious train gratification to be present and bis pride Book, and indulging in day dreams, as I •Palmer, Sarah R. (Morrill,) Augusta.
to
the
patient,
self-denying
toil
ot
its
in
the
sueeess
of
tho
institution
with
sat
near
a
soutli
window
ami
watched
llie
and the number Iitted for college 49. Mr. graduated Irom this course at any one
ing be added to intelleetual discipline.
Pearson, Harriet, (Redlngton,) WaterHamblen was a superior sehola-, an able time, was eleven in 1870. Eleven classes present honored and already venerable This point was enforced at length; and which he had formerly been conneclod. clouds floalicg iu airy and gracelul folds
villo.
principal.
But
lor
him,
no
semi-centen
Mr.
Paine
rose
lo
explain
that
being
over
the
old
Sanger
house.
My
tasks,
1
and devoted teachev, an earnest Christian have now completed this course, number
ill conclusion, tlie educated, thoughtful
Prvssej’, Margaret, Watcrville.
nial
would
have
called
us
togetlier.
Whgt
suddenly
called
home
to
the
bedside
of
a
said,
were
easy—all
but
one,
that
of
deeeducator, and second to no man connect ing ninety-one in all.
Christian citizens of the nation exhorted
♦Redingtoii, Caroline, (Reed,) Watcrville.
kind of labor has lie not performed!
dying brother, ho engaged Mr. Robert
ed witli tlie seiioo] according lo tlie time
The whole number of students iu the What work did ho ever ask luiothcr to do to faithfully discharge Iho duly imposed W. Wood a gindiiale ot ;he College, now Inmatioii. Always shy nnd awkward, I •Russell, Dianiha, (Merrlani,)
“
marched
up,
the
"first
time,
not
without
of his service, in the success whlcli lie Institute since 1805 gives an average ol
on them in molding that public sentiment
Slirpard, Arabella, Watcrville, (Benton.)
whicli
perhaps
ho
might
do
better
him
of
the
Sandwich
Islands,
to
fill
his
place,
801110 trepidation, to be sure, nnd yet with
attained. His ivilhdrawal was greatly 235 a year. The number fitted for col self? Wliat work was lio ever asked to which controls ballots and policies. Mr.
Joshua Nyc, pleasantly called by fair assurance, to the platforiii wiiereon Shepard, Mary E. O. (Gctehell.) Watcr
laiuen cd by tlie Irieuds of the academy. lege during this period, including a few
Dingley closed with a tribute to tho In Dr.Hon.
ville.
do
that
he
declined,
however
overworked
Hanson,
made
a
similar
response
sal tlie tcacliers; but wbeii I came to Stevens, Charlotte, (Cook,) Waterville,
But tile excessive labor of tbo pusitioii. ladies wlio had also graduated Irom the
stitute, and to tlio accomplished principal,
lie
might
already
be?
When
other
men
and
alluding
to
lliose
who
had
preceded
turn around and beheld the eyes oI all
rendered inevitable by tlie jvoverty and Ladies (Jidleginto Course, is 23.5, or tourMr. Hanson, who h.ns lieen at the head
(Thoiiiaston.)
mixed eliaraclerof the scdiool, lind so im- tceuelusses with an average ot nearly sev wrought six hours in tho school room, of the school more limn a quarter ot a him, said, one had “ rung the bell” at focussed upon mo, I confess I was almost ♦Stevens, Ruth, IVaterville.
ho
-wrought
twelve.
I
speak
in
no
hystarling,
Prof.
Foster
liad
dune
the
same;
century.
jiaired his he.alth tliat lie did not dare to enteen a year. Ot those, about three
scared to death. Tlie words ot my piece Whitman, Syrona, (Gould,) Watervllle,
pcrhole. And then, ivhon the long, wea
lie also paid his tuition by sweeping the were bold enough—
remain longer.
tourths have entered Colby University.
(Smithfield.)
ry
day
in
the
class
room
was
at
lengtli
building
and
ringing
the
bell,
walking
BoDowing Mr. Hainh!etr.s adininislr.iTHE DINNER.
" Again to the battle, Ach lians!
Tho liivst period ot Dr. llanseu's con over, tho midnight h airs saw him still
three
miles
daily
to
do
it;
and
ho
thanked
Tho
total is given as III; but we fool
lion, the aeadeiuy again suffered the inov- nection with tho school was ten and a
Our bearta bid the tyrants defianco,”—
Dr. Hanson called upon the venerable
itahlo fate ol unendowed schools. Mr. halfyoara. During this time, lifty-cight at his task. Too poor to employ tho Dr. Thomas Adams to invoke the Divine God tliat tie was a poor hoy, compelled for I plead guilty to being one ot the sure that some names wore omi' ted,
Kaiisoiu L. Norton of the cidlegc, class wore fitted for college, filty-fivoof whom needed assistance, loo conseieneious to blessing, and after tlie company had eat to work Ilia way up. Forty- six years ago “lilj'-livercd lads” menliined by the among them, Clara Ann Cook, (Moor,)
leave anything uiidonu that might bo of
lie was here, a pupil under Preceptor
of Waterville, now deceased, and Edwin
of 18(i0, laught the summer term ot 1801. entered Watcrville college.
use to the most ungrateful pupil, he en their fill, ho called to order, and said Henry Paine, and he quoted a precept— Prolessor—yet I feel sure there was no Spring, ol Winslow.
Mr. Kaiidall U. Jones of the college, class
It would be gratifying to got before us toiled on, seeking no reward but the s.at- that ono important thing to be accom “ Fear not lo die, but tear to live without defiance in the tones. With the scholars,
of 1801, limglit llireo terms. Mr. Joliu Some estimate of the work of tlio scliool,
teachers, Jiiul even the august visiting com
plished by the after-dinner talk was to
Mkssks JlaniiEws AND Swan, who
W. Lamb of ilie college, class of 18.55, for tlio oiiliro fifty years ol its history. isfaction of doing his whole duty. II. gather addilinual statistics und informa doing good.” He nained, as an iissistaiil mittee behind mo, I could stand nt tho
through
superior
soholarship,
severe
hab
of
his
old
Preceptor,
William
M.
Sirutlon,
provided
tho excellent dinner for tie
took the school at the beginning of the But this can only bo approximated. Of
black hoard and denionstrato nn aritli
tion iu regard lo llie early history of the
summer term of 1802. Ho had been en this ll ilf century Dr. llansou has been its of self-mastery, and a natural capac Academy. They Iiad been a good deal a graduate of Colby, class of ’33, former metical problem very coiiifortalily on cx- alumni and alumnae of Wntorville Acad
gaged in teachingsinee be graduated for Pruieipal twenty four and a half years, ity for work beyond tho great body ot troubled to get at llieso facts, for but lew ly ol Winslow, now Clerk of Courts for amiiiatiira day, but doelamalion was al emy, are to provitle the Colby Commencefour years us principal ol Lubanon ac.ul- or, if we remember that there were sev cvRii strong men, ho was able to do this people live to be fifty years old, and .still Kennebec Co. In alluding to improved ways jiaiiiful.
meiit dinner this year. Tlio tasteful ar
emy. But the period of bis administra eral short periods prior to 1813—wlien and not die, ho only counted hiniself fewer have a distinct remembrance of condition of things at the present lime,
or my own studies iu that school I have
tion was a try ing ono for all institutions tlio Academy was closed,—oonslderably happy that he coulil lay all this wealth, what happened so long ago. And wlieth he said that at tliat time, with noraihinis but dim recollection, but I distinctly re rangement of tlio bountifully laden tables
of learning in our country. The war was more tlian lialt tlio time. Daring these rnoro precious than gold, upon the altar, er called upon or not, ho would thank or lelegi'apli. Gov. Gureelon might have member the keen enjoyment I liad iu was a matter ol general remark, nnd was
upon us, and tbo yonng men of the coun twenty-four years 290 were fitted lor .a votive offering to Ids Divine M:ister any present who had any additional facts niailoa fool of himself down South, and listening to the recitations of tho upper no small contritiution to the pleasure of
try were drawn away to the front. Tlie college. Under Mr. Hamblen lorly-nine and his beloved pupiD. It is surely a to present them. Of the first fifteen thepiopleol Maine would never have classes—the “ linguists,” as the Preeepthing that wo who hare entered into
heard of it. hi eoniplimeiitingDr. Han
the occasion. What tho Portland Adver
classes of the college diminished in num were fitted. There is, no record ot the little
lor teriiied them—and a class of young
years ol tlie academy no records could be
bers lor the same reason, nnd had it not nutuher fitted during the shorter terms of tho fruit ot al! this toil should rise up found with tho exception of two cata son, he said lliul inquirers about school Indies in rhetoric and logic. Hero I got tiser said of too literary exercises ot tlie
call him blessed. Our Frework and improved methods of educa
been lor the indomitable perseverance of the other principals since 1843. They today and
lias thus far been tho Academy’s logues, only one of whioh he had seen, tion, at the great Centennial Exhibition, my fifst glimpse of classic story and of two days might well have included Iho
BresiilenLCliainplin and his success in ob covered nine classes and it is not safe to ceptor
and
this
was
lodged
with
a
former
pupil
endowment.
seemed to know all about him and the subtleties of intellectual conception eiitei'tainmeut at the Hall—‘- it fairly ri
taining increased endowment lor the col ostiinato the average number of those
—Charles W. Sanger, Esq.—who now wliat he was doing. Alluded to'Congre and the niceties of verbal expression. valled in interest the Commonoement at
I
stood
a
few
days
ago
in
that
palace
lege, there is no reason to suppose that classes above four. It wo take this
My studies-—except in the great school of
has his homo in Nnrtolk, Virginia. Ot
it or the academy would liave survived estiimite wo have 381 fitted since ISH. of learning, Wellesley College, on the the ono liundred and nineteen academies gational Classical School and was glad life, ill which we are leariicis while wo Colby."
occasion
of
its
first
commenooniont.
In
tliat
young
men
w<
re
no
longer
obliged
this period ol trial. Mr. Lninh lolt at the There is no record ot tlio number fitted
live—ended almost immediately, and I
incorporated in this Stale, eiglity-nino
W Wo hear coine sharp complaints of
close of the winter term of 1864-5, hav for college prior to 1843, b it it cannot its vast halls, crowded already with were dead in ’76; and tlie remainder are to go abroad to fit for college; rejoieod never had tho opportunity which I cov
work
of
art,
furnished
with
libraries
and
at
llie
prosperity
of
Colby
and
its
feeders
;
ing served a period ol two years and tliroe he less than an average of tliree a year,
Incompetenoy
or bad management at the
eted,
to
become
a
scholar;
I
am
not
a
now
nearly
all
merged
in
High
Schools,
terniH, and was succeeded liy Mr. Au and gives us a total of 417. Tho whole apparatus that might well bo tho ciivy ol not nioro than a dozen, probably, surviv llianked God for sucli men as Gardner graduate of any institution, however hum customs ofiloe at Moose Rivet. It is as
ma'
y
of
tho
oldest
colleges
of
the
coun
and
Ex-Gov.
Coburn—men
wlio
do
Colby
gustus D. Small, a seninriu college, class iiuinhor fitted for eollogo during tlie half
ing for regular aeudemical work.
good with llieir money while living; ble, not oven of llio •• Poor Man’s Col- sorted that there are unnecessary deten
of 1865. now suporiiucndout of schools century, thoroforo, cannot fall below try, iu tho midst of tho most ample and
lie called upon Rev. Dr. Robins, who ho;ied abundant assistaueo would now be lego,” in wiiicli I hare spent neni ly all tions, that lend to expense and vexation,
beautiful
grounds,
there
were
eatherod
a
in the city of Salem, Mass., who taught 400. Ol thoso, fully three fourths receiv
throng of men nnd women v’xf tlio largost said ho could not speak of the past, of given, lor ho knew the scliool was well my days; but this single contact with a
but two terms, tlie spring and summer ot ed their ccrtificatca from Dr. Hanson.
wealth and tho highest culture which which ho knew nothing, only us he heard appreciated at home mid abroad; educa higher life nnd culture gave an upward to ll degree heretofore uiikiiowii there,
1805.
Tho limits ol this paper will not allow our land affordi. Prom all this multitude, it rehearsed tdday. He was present as a tion and good laws have wrought a won- impetus of thought and aspiration, which and to which tho attention of the proper
It now becamo evidont that some- mo to speak at length of the many assisU
shapeil my course and did mucli lo save authorities ought to be called. We sug
ropresentalivo ot the Board of Trustees of
thing must he done to improve the con ant teauhors who have been connected one voice was heard, paying honor lo the Colby, though tho college had had noth deiful eliimge in tho State, In closing me from degrading follies nnd vices.
dition ot tlio Academy, A variety of with tho Academy. But I cannot omit man who had brought this iiohlo iiistitu-- ing to do in instituting theso festivities. be hoped tlio Principal would be liere
And this leads me to remark, that all gest that some of tliemcu who have been
causes, well worlli our careful study, to uiontion at least the ladies who liavo tlon of learning into existence. “ What Watervllle Classical Institute was in the fifty years hence to celebrate tho centen who have grown up in this community BO attentive to the interests of tbo Bangor
generosity!
What
fine
taste!
What
noble
nial
;
and
it
not
licro
iu
body
know
he
hud conspired to impair its usefulness. served longest and most successlully In
3W0 a debt of gratitude, not only to tlie custoin-houso turn their inquiries in the
iipprcciation of tho Into use ol hands of one man, and if tlio King of would ho In spirit.
Chief among those was the frequent the o!lico of preoeptross. Miss Uoxana lofty
Franco could say “ I am the State,” Dr.
Ex-Gov. Dingley, a g.iod speaker, as Academy but to Ihe College. Indeed, to direction of Moose River.
changes in the hoard of instruction. P. Hanscoiu, still a resident of Watervllle, wealth! How wonderful that a raau llansou could truthfully say •• I am Wa-ii , J
.
'
----- — ,’s
known, mudu a pleasant talk, in Ihe College we owo tho Academy, and
Dependent altogether upon tuition lees began liev ter r. of service with the au should thus devote millions to tho edu .
the former completes what tho latter be
CoNon.vTui.ATiONs EROM' RoyaEtt.—
for income, its ability to secure ami re tumn ot 184.5 nnd conlinuod until 1851. cation of women!” Yes 1 all honor to teyvillo Academy. Ho Saul ho had looked 1 wliieh he gave many intorcstinw iucidents gins— not only tor those who go through
witli wonder upon Dr. Hanson's work. , of his residence here. Ho spoke of Die
Miss
Fanny Kellogg,—the soprano for
tain instructors was diminislied by every She was Buoeeodud by Miss Mary E. him and to every other man of wualth. Out
of nothing he had done all this, bav-! kiudne.s8 of Dr. Hanson, whom he ro- a proscribed course of study within thoso
falling off of pairoiiago. Such falling off Piold, now Mrs. James H. Munson, who who knows that such n use of money Iiig procured
brick walls, but also for tho grdlit multi Colby Concert, — is congratulated by
every
dollar
tliat
has
been
'
Speoted
ami
loved
from
the
time
he
caiiio
brings
the
truest
liappiucsa
to
it
i
pos
was caused by any unp ipulai itv of u continued in tho school until 1855. Miss
tudo outside, who come uuder its liiflu
te.acher, whether principal or assistant, S. E. Thompson, now Mrs. I. S. Ham sessor. Lot God bo praiscjl for tlie cxpemleil. Young men come to Colby hero twenty nine year.s ago; ol tho help enco. Think of what all the first class Queen Victoria's daughter! The follow
m.-iny States in the Union, and from and cricounigement ho gave him_a lad
ing from the Musical Folio needs no
or by any cliange in the comlltion of tlie blen, was associated witli Mr. Hamblen power of his Spirit to convert greedy, front
many iutroductory schools, but none were wilb no niilural love of study. Ho closed orations and poems delivered here have
country, sucli as tliat produced by the as preceptress during his connection with solfisli men into Durants and Colbys and bettor
done to elevate and refine the taste of the comment:—
propareil
than
those
who
came
by
cxhoi
ting
all
to
pledge
themselves
to
Coburns.
But
what
Is
all
this
to
that
life
war. If tile attoudance at the Academy tho seliool. Miss Amanda 8. Ilnm was
“ Miss Fanny Kellogg has been sing
lyom the Institute. His inspiration for stand by, sniiport, and work for their people, to say nothing of tho other pub
was diminished, the number of students associated with Mr. L imb for two yeare. of sacrifice and toil which we contem his
lio exercises of tho college. Neat Ihe ing wiih great success in Montreal, under
work evidently c-imo from the same honoretl alma mater,
ill the cidicgo also fell off and this in Dr. Hinson, on his return to tho school, plate today ? It is a princely j ly to
close of a golden summer day, in tho anengugomont with the Piilllmriuonlo
' turn affected llic patronage of the AcaJ- brought witli him from Portland, os prin- expend a superahiindant wealth by hun source as did that of the Muster of Rugby I Rev, Messrs, Youug and Hnth.away, pleasant long ago, a boy wandered list Society.
The press of timt city praises
omy. If a snccessful principal turned clpil ot tho L idles’ Department, Miss dreds of thousands on tho higher culture —the Master'of all. No nol)ler'‘'5york. by invllati'jn of Dr. Hanson, followed lessly into tho old Baptist Church, and
her very highly. ♦ ♦ ♦ Tho concert was
was done dian tlie building of noble char-1 with an earnest appeal in behalf of the
I'rohi tlio sdliool to study the prnfessloe Ilirriet C. Woodinin, a brilliant and of thoso „ already tho most lavorod of aotor;
ami to this end he has sought to ' Assoelaliou ot the Alumni for aiding in hearil Richard II. 'Voso recite his poem, attended by His Excollenoy, the Govern
for wliieh ho originally ietuiidud hiniself, cultured woman, who, after tliroo terras, mankind, and to receive in return the
or-General, and Princess Louise, accom
inspire au eiithiisiasni not so iiim'h by his digent students; and theso appeals were beginning—
tlie loss ot sueli a toaelior affected t'.ie was decoyed into tho bauds of uutrlmo just humago ot tho happy thousands who teaching
as by his example. The Intel-: heartily seconded by Nathaniel Butler. “ Not to the Und, immortal yet in .ong,
panied by n large retinue ol distingulsbod
patronage, iiml the loss of patronage uy by Prof. J, Y. Stanton, of B itos col ai'u thus blessod; but to give one's own
genlleineii. At tho conclusion of tho
loctu.il mijirovemont that was most to be Jr., Dr. Robins, nnd Hon. II. W. Paine
Mother of Poe«y, our vows bcloug.
'
made It altogether a matter ot chiiilue lege. Miss Samantha Wilson, who serv flesh and blood in Interminable, uiiro- desliod
IS lutolloot consocrated to tho sor-l wlio hud eonfideiico that the object was No} thungh ‘ti»» Qrcuoe aud living Qroeoo, onoe concert, the Princess sent for Miss Kel
whether a worthy suooessor could ha ob ed as principal of the Ladies’ Department, quited loll for the uplifiiug of tho bum
logg ll) come to her waiting room and
tained.
Thus the prosperity of the in 1867-8, disappeared in tlio same lim ble, wliat is it, for tho most part, but vice of God. Tlioughtftil men look out. worthy, and that aid would bo given in The iiiurd,
r^H reflected from this weeteim ebote
congratulated her upon her singing • and
Academy had licen steadily decliuin *, bo ot successful female teocliets and Is weariness nnd pain ? If tho benefautor upon the future of this oountry with anx-1 good time. Tiie subsequent meeting of Beura from no nhrino by humen folly built,
the pleasure she bad given. Miss Kel
and distrust, but his
hope is that wo the Association was reported
last weoK *
except while Mr. Hamblou was princi now Mrs. Dr. Crosby of this town. Miss who iounds nn institution with hard ioty
linViS OtI.sU la-a.aaa .an
tT ...t,- _____ ...fll!____
*
Demand no offerings for human guilt.*’
such iiian as Dr. H.
who aro willing
logg may well take jirlde in this com
pal, since Mr. Hanson loft in the spring Sarah U, Itickir bigan to leach in tho earned g.ild Is princely, he who supports have
consecrate their lives to lliis high work.
Not a great poem, ci-rtainly, but it was mendation, for it not only onme from
Rising fi'uiu the table the company
of 1854. During Ihe elevou and a bail lustlluto iu 1866 ami was made principal it. Atlas-like, upon his owu bowed and to
But ho would forbear, for to a modest gathered in little groups, mid there was the first one ho had ever heard tiiusicnil royal lips, hut from an excellent judge ol
years of his absence, seven priueiiials, in tho autumn of 1868, in which p isilton bleeding shoulders, is imperial.
“
Nor do I seek now merely to pay a da man It must be bard to sit ii.-.d listen to much shaking of hands and an Inter recited, and after listening to it siieli music."
with an eiidiosg number of subordinate she still servos with the liighest success.
eulogies that had been (xiurud upon change of hcaity greetings among old bound, wholly oblivions of his surround
teachers, had been In eliarge ol the school. Those all have wrought well. Without served tribute to him who has made our the
Tbo great Fourth of July oelebration
During the saiuo period, ton, the acad them tlio Academy could not have had academy what it is. I wish also to ap him todayonly one thing wag harder, friends and lormer sehooliiiatcs and teach ings aud the incongruity ol his bare feet
emies ol the Blate, whiuli furnierly sunt its most honorable and useful history. peal to tho men to whom God lias en —not to deservu them. In closing lio ers—all pronouncing it one of the pleas and tattered straw hat in that company, and Masonic Temple dedication at Bel
a.xpre8sed tlio hope that better days were antest days they had ever enjoyed, so he went out—but not the same boy that fast, is appropriately cbronicleil by the
Bludeuls to Wiitervilla college, liad ' for Tiioy have wrought, too, under the in trusted this world’s goods, to ktiow if dawning.
Ex-Qov. Coburn, seeing tho happily had everything lieen managed. entered. Consoiously or imconsclously,
eiiullnr reasons nearly all declined, (ind iu spiration of what iniy he oiUo l tho tho time has not oome when thi-s beloved valun nnd importance
of the odueatiou One of tho ’29 boys, iu whoso eyes yet whether wo will or no, we are all morn Journal in a supplement of sixteen col
many instances, oven gone out ol exist motto ol the Academy,—hard work and institution shall be delivered from tlio which ho lacked, was doing
nobly for tho llugered a suspicious moisture, showing or less “college educated’’—that is, we umns, containing, among other cmbelstraits
and
perils
that
still
bosot
it
?
Shall
ence. Of the 119 aci^omios originally poor pay. Lot tbelr names ever be held
not ho who has sacrificed himself so on - work. He had pledged $50,000 on con that his heart had been warmetl by the are different men and women from what ishraeiits, a picture of tho new Temple,
Incorporated in Maine, «9 died, and of In gratoUil remomliranee.
tlrely for a quarter of a cantiiry to mnin- dition that as much more should bo i-alsed, revival ot pleasant memories, exclaimed wo should have been hud there been and a portrait of Hon. J. H. Diummond,
the remaining 30, nearly alt were merged
But It became more and imre evident,
In high schools. No wonder tlio' patron year by year, that tho Institute c raid not taiu this academy, be permitted to sue in and ol this about $33,000 has boon paid as ho gavp our hand a spasmodic grasp. no College here. A oonseiousness of this P. 6. M., LLD., orator of tho day.
age of the eullego diiulBUked, until we have a permanent oareei ot usefulness his own life time, • foundsiiou laid here 111. Wo go forward, therefuro, with hope " Bust llriie I ever know I " Ami then he fact, has alvvaya led me to defend tho
tho great work of Christian ediioa- added, " Always know Bill was smart." College, not only when uialigned by open
feared for tbo very e.xisience ef our Alma without a perm iiiunt endowment. The and n supsrslruoturv raised whioh shall III
A good evidence ol the revival of bastion.
‘ ‘ Bill! Bill f Oh, Prof. Mathews, you enemTes, but also when abused by those fnoss, and Iniprnvel condition of things
Mater. Tbo fountains' iu tlio hills were necessity of ondowmeuls for academies abide wlfeu he is gone? Shall not a
Hon.
Houry
W.
Paine,
tho
lli'si
Precep
moiety
of
tlio
wealth
of
this
beautiful
who
should
be
its
friends;
and
I
renieuiincau.” “ Yes, yes, always know him as
dried. The elreams of supply were stay was being felt among Baptists all over
ed. Wo wore nil ‘iaarning two lessons, lUe IttiuLlargely through the efforts of town be used to erect and furiilsli a tor, who was next called, said ho oould Bill in thoso days, except when wo ber that once, away from home, my generally, is found in the increase of de
hardly
realize
that
fifty
yeors
had
elapsed
school
building
worthy
of
this
noble
in
culled him ‘Po-sum’; he was Possum, l>lo(^ boiled to hear two of its eons be posits, in our Savings Bank, which, Mr.
—learning them at tho cost ot painful Dr. S. 8. Cutting, of New York, and the
et^iorleuce, — that colleges, like groat National Educational Commlssiou. Tho stitution and tho fair name of Watervllle ? since ho taught in Watervllle Academy, you know.” saltl- he, thrusting his lingers littling their alma mater. Though but a Brammond tells us, reminds him of old
rivom, cannot exist wiiliout their natural Bubjoot had boeu repeatedly discussed in The little endowment whioh the ao.idu- but it was even so. After having taught In our ribs and ohuckling over the ouuii- foster son at the most—one who bad only times.
feeders, whioh are not public high schools, the Maine B.aptlst State Convention and my has lately obtained will prove a suave the grammar scliool coimeoted with Wa- cal conceit. And then, confident that he been allowed to pick up the crumbs that
EF'Mrs. EliiubaUt HoFodden, motbw
—that delusion Is well nigh past—but Us importance urged upon all the Irieuds and a delusion, a vexation and disnp- tcrville College awhile, ho one diiyi by had found a sympathizing listener, with fell from the bountiful table al which
classical auadomics; and that such acad of Watervllle oulloge. In 1873 the trus Mlntmunt to us all, if it is not speedily luvitatioii, called at the house of Presi all tlie garrulity ot ago he poured tortb a they had boeu prlvilegt'd to sit—I made of E. W. McFiidden, Esq., of Foirliuhl,
dent
Chaiilin,
who
said
lo
him—‘‘Paine,
(laubled
and
quadrupled.
In
the
joy
of
of talk, the substance ot which we bold lo rebuke the Ingratea, and they
emies cannot bu inalntaiued without oiu- teos
tees of the college appointed
i
Dr. llansou this present hour let us not forget this our auauemical striiotuie Is now com stream
died at Embden on the 8d insL, at tlie
were shamed into an apology.
give below.
ple eadownieots.
ami’ Prof.
a C'lmmitleo to secure pressing duty of the future.
” ' Lyford
' ”
pleted,
and
as
wo
wish
it
to
commence
Through alf the years of their oxist- ripe old ago of 93 years.
I find I am getting to be one of tho
At this time Biesident Chtmplin, over endowments for three noadomlee to he
But I have already trausoendej the under tavorable auspices, you diavo been “ oldest iDhabltiiiitacame here when euoe these two insiitutions have been
far-alghted nnd indefatigable in labor, luciiled lu different parts of the state,
O'Samaiitan Lo'Jge, I. 0. 0. F.. ill
_
itirnod bis ntteutiou anew to this matter. including the Institute at Wntorville, tho limit of the part asHiguei me. To oom- oUusen to take charge of it." A boy ol the College had just gdt stal led, while yet quietly sending out streams of' influence
stalled
their
officers
fur
the
present
terra
The war was over and tho young njen of ether two to bo one In the oastorn and pleto ono halt century Is to bogin ahother. nineteen, iu hU senior year in oolluge, he lla founders were in tbo management, and to bless tbo country und the world j and
' tb,o country were sure once uinre to turn ene in the westeru part of the slsie. For God’s good work in the world will know thought he already bad quite enough to had their hands laid in blesalug on my so, aa a Watcrvillonian—one who loves on Wednesday evening.
tbuir UKiiigbU to the subject
bighsr the foi'Dter, lloulton Ayailemy wm affer- no end, till the Prince of Wisdom and of do, but as the proposiUoa choie from one head; saw the old Academy built, and the dear old town and Is proud of her—1
George Bennott, a weli known BaMoB
Peacs shall come in the glory of hla final whom he venerated more than any other vga a pupil of tb«*fir8t Preceptor, llow aay with »)1 my heart, God bless Water’ Jowyoy, died Wednraday,
W'
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TERMS.
TWO DOLLAJJB A TBAR, 15 ADVA50B.
SIXQLK OOPIB8 FIVK OK5T8.

*No paper discontinued until all arrearages
are patd,exceptat the option of the pnbliah-

I.

DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
Ottth A West closes at 8.45 a.x., 8.00 p.m
*
open at
7^^^ a. M.t4.45 p. m.
lorth & East closes at
4.05 **
open at
7.80 A.m., O.OOa.tn*
I OiHce hours from 7K
® **•
W. M. DUNN,P.M.
Waterville. April 14, 1670.

1 The

following are authorised agents for the

fail;
( S. R. Nilks, No 6, Tcmont St., Boston,
1 S.M. Pettknoilt., & Co., 6 State St. Boston,
hd 87 Park Row, N. Y.
rUoRACE Dodd, 121 Washington St., Boston.
Okj. P. Rowell & Co., 40 Park Row, N. Y.
Bates & Locke, 84 Park Row, N. Y.

lACT, FVi^. FANCY AND FHY810
I TPish Kveryhody to Kiiow,
iBer. Qeorge H. Thayer, an old oitisen of this
Viulty known to every one as a most inflnen>
jal oitisen, and Christian Minister of the M.
^Obnrch, just this moment stopped in our
^re to say, ' I wish everybody to Know that I
pnaider that both myself and wife owe our
Wes to Shiloh’s Consumption Cure.’ It
aving a tremondoua sale over our counters
nd is giving perfect satisfaction in all cases
If Lung Diseases, such as nothing else has
|one.
ourboD, Ind., May 15, *78. Drs. Matohett &
franoe. ^Id by all Druggists.
No Deception Veed,
It is strange so many people will continue to
Inffer day. after day with Dyspepsia, Liver
^omplaint, Constipation, Sour Stomach, Genbility when they can procure at our
IDebi......................
Iral.
Itore SHILOH’S
VITA
------------------(^LIZER,‘freo
* eo of
of coat
coat if
if
^ does not cure or relieve them, Price 75 cte.
lold by all Druggista.
1 For Lame Back. Side or Chest use SHILOH’S
J’OROUS PLASTER. Price 25 cts. Sold by
|ll Druggista.
Fresh, (anxious alK>ub his rank) to Professor
f Mathematics—* What will be my mnk for
be term ? * Professor—‘ That is not so easily
letermined; it is less than any assignable
guantity.’—[Bowdoin Orient.
In our northern latitude where sudden ohang'
I of temperature are so common, bo sure and
keep supplied with Adamson's Bo'anic BaU
^onu It tempers the climate and wards off
oniumptioD. Price 35 cts.
’I had no time to stud the chicken.’apolo*
^oed a landlady to her boarders. * Never mind,
nadam, it’s tough enough as it is,’ replied one
kfthem.

atfr&ilk Mail
BPH. MAXHAM.
DAN’L It. WING.
EDIT07.S AND VnoPBIKTOllS.
^

WATERVILLE.. .July 11, 1879.
ia?*WATEBViM.E Republican Club

was organized lor the fall campaign on
Tuesday evening, at their ball over Mr.
Leslie’s store, new building corner ol
Maine and Temple sts. Tho folldwmg
offleers were elected:
Pres., Cha’s Haviland; Vice. Pres's,
A. L. McFaddon, H. W. Stewart J. A.
Lang, J. P. Hill, O. F. Mayo, R. T.
Bcazloy, T. J. Sawyer, W. B. Smiley, A.
Dolly, Dr. Crosby, Q. 8. Palmer, and F.
B. WebberSec., W. A. R. Boothby.
Committees were appointed for tho va
rious departments of duty. Tuesday
evening was designated as tho time tor
the regular weekly meetings at present;
but it was announced that after a short
time the hall will bo lighted every even
ing except Sunday, for such discussion
and conversation as may bear upon the
work in hand. Arrangements were made
for procuring newspapers and other CBmpaign documents for gratuitous circula
tions.
The meeting was composed mainly of
young men of tho requisite political bone
and muscle tor tho work ahead j—young
men who know what has been going on
in tho political field during tho past year,
not only in Maine, but in the nation,
north and south; men who have become
convinced that tho Dirigo state must be
redeemed iu this contest, and who intend
to do their part of the work. In this
sense it w'as emphatically a working
men's meeting.
At the next mooting, Tuesday evening,
a ronslilutiou will be reported for adop
tion, and the necessary plans of a vigor
ous campaign considered and completed.
Tho large meeting cf Tiiesdai’ lust, war
rants tlio expectation that the next gath
ering will be a lively one.
I^Mr. Phillips, ol tlie Unitarian choir,
loses no opimrtunity to charm the audi
ence with what is rare and good in mu
sic. Last Sunday he invited Md’e Garceau, a distinguished teaclier of music in
Boston, who was visiting in Waterville,
to take the soprano place in his choir.
Md’e Q. has a voice of lich culture and
power, and tlio surprise was a very agree
able one. Miss Folger, of West Watervilic, who has tilled this place with very
marked acceptableness for the past six
mouths, lias been obliged to decline it on
account of ill health.

Miss Lillian Chandler, who has
has been secured for tho Commencement
Concert, somcol our citizens will remem
ber ns the girl violinist who visited Watervillo two years ago, and so delighted
those who listened to her playing. Since
that time, she has been a student at tho
Boston Conservatory of Music. Although
now but fourteen years old she is a very
popular artist. Her marvolloiia musical
talent is shown by the fact that wlien but
nine years old sho appeared as a vocalist
at tho Commencement of the Boston
Conservatory, and euen then had engage
ments.
IT'At the base ball game between the
Colbys and Conglomerates, last Friday,
the Score was 16 to 11 in favor of tho
former. Neither of the clubs had its
regular nine out, but the result shows
that the town boys aro improving.

VILLAGE DIRECTORY,
CHURCHES.
BAPTIST, Kim Street—Rev. Wllllem 11. Rpenner,
pnftor, reildence Pleneent St, N. W. corner of.
Winter St. Sabbutli Soliool nt I0..t0 A. U.
ITencbinx fer%*ico .t *7..'10 P. M.. with Young Wo
men's prayer meeting immediately following
Prayer meetings, Snbbatli evening at^ Young
I’eopie’s, Tuesday evening, atrrsO; Thursday
evening at 7.30.
CONGREGATIONAL, Temple Street—Rev. K. N.
Smitli, paetor. realdence on College St. Preach
ing service, 10.30 A. H., with Sabbath School
Immediately following; Prayer meetings, Sab
bath evening at 7: Young People’s on Tuesday
evening at 7.80; Thursday evening at 7.80.
UNITARIAN, Main Street-Rev. 3. A. Ucllowa,
pastor, residence Silver street. Preaching aervice, 10.80 A. M., with Sabbath School Immedi
ately following; Vesper sorvloe st 7 P. M.
METHODIST, Pleasant Street, Rev. B. Blartin,
pastor, residence on School SL Sabbath School
at 10.30 A. M.; Preaching aervico at 3.30 P. M,;
Prayer mectingi, Sabbath evening. Young Peo
ple's, at 6. regular at 7; Thursday evening at
LsO; Class meetings on Tuesday A Friday erenings at 7.30.
CATHOLIC, “ St. Francis de Sales," Elm Street.
—Rev. .1. U. Haldc, pastor, residence corner Elm
and Spring sts.; Rev. O. J. Bcaubloti. assistant.
Morning service at 10.30.; Sabbath School at
2.20 P, ft.: Vesper servloe at 7.30.
EPISCOPAL. SU Murk’s Chapel, Centro Street.
Kov. Edwin F. Small, pastor; residence, Redlngton St. Services. Sunday, 10.30 A. M. and 7 1'.
M., with sermon at both services. Sunday School
12 U. Week day service on Wednesday at 7.80
P. M.with lecture. Coramuntou Island 3d Sun
days of each month.
FRENCH PROESTANT MISSION. Bllsilon Hall
on the Plain. Rev. E. Leger, missionary, resl*
dcnce In rear of ClassloaT Institute. Sabbath
School at 10.89 A. M; preaching at 4 P. U. Pray
er meeting, Wednesday orenlng, at 7.30,

Mb. David B. QibbS, our veteran mu
sician, bad tlio great misfortune to have
a thumb cut off by a circular saw in Mr.
Fuller’s shop a few days ago. Luckily it
was the one on his left hand, otherwise
his cornet playing would have been hin
SOCIETIES.
dered.
WATERVILLE LODGE NO.J.S3, F. and A. BI.—
Hall In Plalsled’s Building, Blaln St. A. L. MeMr. Charles H. Jones, tor many years Fndden, Uoater; F. A. Smith, Secretary, Stated
meetings, Monay evening on or beloro the full of
a prominent and thriving merchant of the moon.
KNIGHTS TEMPLAR,—St. Omor Commandcry.
Bangor, and who after a lew years resi No. 12, Masonlo Hall, Nath’l BIe.idcr, Eminent
W. A. It. Boothby, Itcoorder. Reg
dence in Waterville, went to Skowhegan Commander;
ular meetings Friday on or after the Aill moon.
to live with a married daughter, died in WATEUVILi-E UUANOE, No. 19, Temple Hall.
George Ualcntlae, Blaster; BI. Blalsdcll, Sec.
.Stated meetings, Wednesday evening, on or be*
tlie Inst named place Inst Friday night.
fore tho full of tho moon and that Immediately
Mr. Jones was highly respecteil and es following.
3. Heath Post, No, 14. Tcmplo Hall.
teemed wherever known, and won many G.O.A.11.It.—-W.
Matthews, Commander; J. W. King, Adj.
Regular
meetings
Hrst Tuesday in each montli,
friends while in our village. His re KNIGHTS OF HONOR,
Mutual Aid Imdgo, No.
mains were brought here for burial Inst 289,—A.'O, Libby. Dtcluior; I. S. Bangs, Itc.
porter. Meetings second and lourth Tuesdays ol
Monday morning, at which time some ol
every montli in Tempio Hall.
I. O. of O. F.. Samaritan Lod^e, No. 39. — W. II,
his former neighbors gathered at the
Smiley
Nlcliois, Sec’y.
. Noblo Grand;. W.
- ---------,
every Wednesday
evening, at 7.30 in
...
. ev
gr.ave wlicre selections ol scripture wore Bleoungs
Hall In Waterville Bank Block.
O, ol G. T., Wmenille Lodge, No. 37. —UeU In
read and n prayed made by his pastor, I. Ware’s
Block. O. \V. Clark, W. C.;
Qusaie Plotchcr, Sec. Uugular meetinga Monday
Rev. Mr. Ayer of Skowhegan.
Mu. James Kino—who from his long
c xpcriencc iu the excellent esinblishmcnt
of Mr. C. F. Hathaway, ought to bo qual
ified to turn out good work—has leased
Temple Hall and gone into the business
of manufacluiiiig shiris. Mr. King is a
worthy and reliable young man, wlio did
good service for his country in the war of
the rebellion, and has many friends here
wlio would bo ploiiscd to have him prostK*r. (See his advertisement in nuollier
column.)

evening at 7.30.
BKFOltM CLUB. HhU In Ko. 1 Boutello Blockird fltory. Jamet i*. Hill, Prcaldcnt; 8. D>
/ebb, Scc’y. Uogular mcctingo Friday cve,
alngt ttt 7.30; mass meetings SubbutU nllernoon.
at 3.30, at one of lliu Cliurches.

fVOMAN d CUUISTJAN TKMP. UNION. BIrs.
J. H. Ilunsun, Brisident; Mrs. J. Small, Seo’y.
Meetings Saturday afternoons, in Itcfurm Club
Booms Ht 3 o’olocK.
COLD WATER TKBIPLK. Itev. K. Martin, SuperintciideuttUSsisU’d by a commlltco of three
from G. T. l..odgc. Heetings iu Good Templars
IlaU, Saturday afternoon, ui 3 o’clock.
ST* JOHN THE BAPTIST BENEVOLENT SOClErY.*-Louis S. Marquis, President; Joseph
Muthcu, Secretary.—Meet 1st and 3d bundoya
of each month In Good Templars ilui Ware’t
Block.
TK3IPLEOFnONOB,...TiconlcTfmnle. No. 20.
in
■
■ I Ware’s Hall,
Mttin*s . Alfred E. Adams, \V. C. T.; Calvin
P. IjiMn W. U.

Ex* Gov. COJJUUN, the generous patron
iVEST WATERVILLE.
el the Waterville Classical Institute, was
July 10, 1879.
present at the late Commcnccrocut oxerRepairs have begun on the Uiiiversacises. lie did uot stop to participate in Iist church. Mes.cr.s. A. U. Bates & Son
the Semi-Ccntenuial celebration, but his have the contract for inside joiner work.
brother Stephen and his wife, aud JaugU- II. VV. Wells painting, and tho other
COLBv.—Tho Readiiifr Room As.ociater, Miss Louise IL Coburn, who gradu-'
windows, pews,
lion liavti chosen the following ofllcers
.
’
”
land frescoing, is contracted to Boston
ated at Colby, in 1877, were present.
[or tho ensuing j'car: Pres., J. E. Case ;
parties.
ificc Pre.s., F. S. Derrick; Sec., S. K.
Tho following ofilccrs of the Reform
lySuch a quiet time as we are having
OcR readers, we trust, will be interest Club were elected at the regular meeting,
larsh; Trc8.,G. L. Dunham. They have
, pleasant room, supplied with all the alter the tumult of the two Commence ed in the matter which fills our columns J uly 8th: S. W. BIciheu, Pres.; W. iT.
leading papers and monthlies.
ments ! Fanners aro Imsy in the liay tills week, though we do not present the Macartney, G. \V. Bates, B. F. Babb,
fields,—the consequence being less liorses usual variety. Next week wo shall re Vice Pres’s; Geo. Young. Rec. Sec., J.
FAinviEUD Items — Miss Marian E.
B. Kelley, Finan. Sec.; N. B. Bickford,
Totman, daughter of Mr. Calvin G. Tot- liitclied at the sidewalks, and more clerks sume our normal condition, promising Treas.; J. E. Harris, Organist; N. B.
hian, graduated at VVe.stbrook Seminary, lounging at the store doors. Grocers' uot to get off tho track again in this way Bickford, Chorister.
last week ... The Metliodist Sund.ay teams aro the only active agents, for it for fifiy years to come.
The Club is vigorous, tuid its infiucnce
pchool received al)oiU ninety dollars fro.n
in our village is great. This Club is one
Ithe Side of dinners and rofroshments in always seems as though we cared more
t^Commencement at Bowdoin this of tlie radic:il description, and so long as
Jrown's Block, on tho Fourth .. .In this for eating when we have the least work week. The honorary degree of LL. D. it -keeps Prohibilioii inscribed upon
town, there are .OSG horses tour years old to do. I-oafers are apt to bo gluttons,
its banner, as well as Total Abstinence
and upwards: 137 less than that age: as everybody knows; and idle husbands was conferred ui»on lion. L. M. Morrill so long will it continue a power for good
and tldn^^Mb. G. Barrows, and D. D. on iu the eommunity.
loo oxen, 639 cows, 5.52 other cattle, 170
hwine, and 4445 sheep...... lames Oliver’s are the most exacting about breakfast, Prof. Richard U. Mallicr and Rev. E.
Tlie Dimn Edge Tool Co. are about
little boy, Ernest, came near drowning dinner and supper. And O. the kitchen, Hawes.
commenciug an immense job,—building
|n the mill pond last Thursday afternoon . at tiie homes of sucli men. with the ther
a Iraiiie dam near tbo road leading to
Ir. George Yeatnn, our excellent graveCS-Tlio Ladies of the Methodist Society Waterville, and a now grind shop, (pre
hlone manufacturer, un.soKlslily rescued mometer at 90! Does anybody wonder
viously mentioned.) The job will cost
Ihe lad... .The executive committee of that tlio world is full of scolding wives F are to give an outertainmeiit at their upward ol $10,000.
Iho 19th Miimo Regiment, will liold a —and tliat old maids are all clamoring Church, on Monday evening next. An
A ” Young Men's Davis Club ” is to bo
aeetliig in tliis village July lOlL, to make for women's riglitsP Tliinktf marrying admission fee of ten cents will be charged organized here. As out standard bearer
krrangemeiits for a reunion of the regiand an extra charge of the same amount is as young a man, perhaps, ns ever re
pieut about the last of August. Lieut. into sncli a kitclien t Bless your soul, for refresliments.
ceived a nomination for Governor in this
H. Emery is chairman of the com- dear old maid, you are in luck as you
state, it seems emiDeq.tly fining that
inittce. It is somewhat expected th;it are, whether you ever have any rights or
•S-Dr. J. H. Hanson is in attendance youug republicnns should be active in
Iho reunion will be in this village___
forwarding tho flight in his behalf.
Major Frank Haskell, ol Waterville, has not. You are not the slave ol a man upon Hie Teachers’ Institute, nt the Fa_________________
Union.
pought Warren Clark’s horse •• Lookout” who_lias nothing to do hut eat. Let this byau House.
Horse Trotting. — The three minute
?rice. $1200. Lookout is six years old fact comfort you till men of common sense
tjT'The yellow fever has apjioared at race at Fairfield was won by Ed. Getob
jmd was sired by Liglitfoot; the latter
M Gen. Knox. Major Haskell showed consent to a relorni in the kitchen. Too Memphis, and there is great excitement; ell’s Richard B.; liino 2.47,2.46 ; 2.60.
liim on Ihe track Friday afternoon. With- imicli cooking!—this is the world's bane people
Wlmleboue Knox, second, Confidence,
leaving in great numbers.
am drove liim a quarter in 34^ seconds, just now, and is likely to continue so till
third. The free lor all was won by Knox
bt at the rate of a mile in 2:16.—[Jour. you tiave cooked .your life away tor a
Boy, J. Witham, Waterville, time, 2.41,
Myron W. Whitney.—“Mr. Whitney’s 2 37, 2.36j ; King Phillip, second.
CoLnY Univkusity —TIio following husband and ten children. [Thermom reception in the “ Elijah.” at Exeter
poniors liave been cliosen liy tho f.icnlly to eter rising !—go to your pots and kettles.] Hall, was a pertcct ovation, and America
Unshod IIohses.—It has been before
ilka reason to be proud of sucli an artist.” stated tliat an experienced farrier in
ispeak at commencement: Evoir-lt Flood,
Arranobments aro being made for a —[Loudon Times.
(.Tames Geddes. Hannibal Emery Hamlin,
England was advocating tho abolishmen*.
IWill Hartwell Lyford, William Wilhing- Grand Mass Temperance Meeting in M.
ol horseshoeing, and now a writer in tlio
We don’t feel certain as to which letter London THmes lias been trying the exTton Mayo. William Emery Morang, George C. Grove, at Wiuthrop, July 30lh. All
of ilie alphalict is the fastest, hut we have
■Edwin Murray, Charles Edson Owen,
and tlius reports: “ When my
temperance organizations aro invited lu seen a de-canter. Wo- would add that periiuent,
ICbarles Franklin Warner.
pony’s shoes were worn out I bad them
attend in mass. Please remember tliat any paragrapher who ventures to annex removed, and gave him a month’s resl
The Western Indians have a now troub- this is a meeting for everybody. The to tho above statement a remark to the at grass, witli an occasional drive of a
lle. British Tndinns in large numbers Reformer, witli Ids tliin, silvery locks, effect that he fears wc have seen a de mile or two on the liigliroad while his
canter olteuer than was good for us, will hoofs were hardening. Tlie result at
Ibave crossed tlie border into Montana,
land aro driving the American savages that have passed through years of dissi make an enemy. You hear us P—[Bos- first seemed doubtful. Tho lioofs were
■before them and destroying tlio buffaloes pation and at last been rescued, and tlie tuii Post.
a thin shell, and keptchipping away un
ion which, in u great measure, they de- little Juvenile, just entering the p.ath of
Well, think we will make you a friend, til it had worked down beyond the lioles
|pend for subsistence.
tlio nails by wbicli the shoes liad been
life with high liopes and loRy aspirations, and say tliat the ofleiier you saw the de of
tastened. Affer this the hoof grew thick
Seven hundred horses belonging to tlie
canter
tho
gooder
it
grew.
Trot
out
will
flnd'tbis
the
grand
opportunity
to
and hard, quite uulike wli.at it had been
I Indians at Red Cloud agency have been
before. I now put tlie pony to full work,
I stolen by wliito men and driven across help strike tlio letters from tho slaves and another letter.
and bo stands it well. He is more sure
I the Nebraska border within tlie pr.st two set the captive free. Great reduction in
Abuse of Davis, tho republican candi footed; hie trend is almost iiolsuiuss; his
[weeks, and no efforts are made by tlie fares. Round trip Irom Buraliam, Clin
I military authorities to prevent the depre
date for governor, seems to bn the staple hoofs are in no danger from the rough
I dalions. owing tn tho prohibltious of tho ton, Skowhegan and Pislion’s Ferry. 85 article ol democratic government—Pills- hand ol tbo farrier; and the change al
together lias a clear gain, williout any
\poase comitaius law.
cts; Somerset Mills, 80 cts.; Fairfield aud
bury, of the Standard, leading off; but thing to set against It. My pony. 1 may
Gon, James A. Hall has been appnlnt- Benton, 70 cts.; Waterville and West
led Deputy Grand Dictator for the State Waterville, 50 cts.; Lewiston, 60 els.; it has been carried so lar that even houest add, was between four and five years old
democrats and greonbackers are indig — rising four. I fancy, is the correct
■of Maine, by the Supreme Txidge, Knights
Bangor, $1.60; Portland, $1.10. Other
phrase. He had been regularly shod up
[of Honor.
nant. John W. Goodwin, of Stetson, to tho present year."
places
in
pro-;ortlon.
M. DeLossops says the building of the
“ always a Democrat,’’ rises to say that
iDarlen canal will bo pushed with vigor.
tT-Tbo Nortli Pond House, in Smith- bis comrade, Corporal Davis, was as
The Price of Sight Seeino.—Niagara
Grant will bo invited to become
field, (Simonds Bro’s,) look tiro on the good a soldier as he ever knew. David Falls is the grandest cataract in the world.
honorary president of this coropany.
Lawrence, Greenbacker, affirms that Half of it belongs to the United States,
Harry 0. Hallowell, of Bangor, of the Fourth, but was not seriously damaged.
yet it is not possible for an Amerioan cit
class of ’08, has been re-elected Principal
” Quarterly Meeting ” at the Meth *‘tlie single chevron on Davis's arm izen even to look at the falls unless he
of the Collins School at Gloucester, Hass.
odist church in this village, next Sabbath ought to have been a general’s badge pays at least twenty -five cents! Watkins
The Fourth ol July was celebrated at
upon tho breast.”
Glen, New York, is a wonderful oliasm,
Fost Waterville by a grand oxoursion on afternoon. Rev. Stephen Allen, D. D.,
wild and picturesque, hut the freo Amer
the little steamer " Ina," to Blake’s Isl who was pastor of tl:o Methodist Society
Ho
FOB White Mountains !—Mr. F, ican citizen must pay flity cents to enter
and, three miles trom the village, where here in the years 1844, 1861 and 1862, is
E. Boothby, Ticket Agent of tho Maine
a chowder and various refreshments were expected to preach.
It is hard to fence In Mount Washing
Ifnmished by E. U. Low, of tho “CasCentral Railroad, is working op a grand ton, aiiii it baa not yet been aooomplisheu,
do house.
Eighteen peisens were received into excuraion to the White Mountains, with but as the fares are much higher tbaq the
Tho Somerset Central Agrlcaltiiral So- full mr.mbersliip to the Methodist church fare so low that all may go, being only mountain, the free American citizen may
think he can save money by walking to
clety will hold its annual show and fair in this village, last Sunday, by Rer. Mr.
$14 for the round trip from Waterville, the top. He is mistaken. He will have
at Skowhegan, Sept 28d, 24th and 26tb.
Martin, and one by certificate from an including cat fares and hotel bills. This to pay eighty cents toll to walk.
iSrTho liody of the missing Lewis M.
'rbe Au sidile chasm is gloomy and
ILlbby, of Temple, was found In a mud- other society. Tho most of the above exciiraion will leave on Tuesday, July
Ihole on Monday, and tho Jury of inquest were converted during the services of 15tb, and will call at North Couway, grand, but it costs the American cltisen
latood five for a verdict of murder to one Rev. Messie. Earle and Hodges last fall Crawford's, Fabyan’s Bethlehem, Profile nlly cents to see it. The Flume at the
Franconian Notch is worth seeing—sev
I lor suicide.
in this place.
House, &c. For tickets, apply to W. enty-five cents’ worth. The Whirlpool
1 News from Zulnland is to tho offeot
st Niagara is sad and sombre, at least it
One Leonard Welch, of Saco, while E. Brown, Bangor.
I that the BritlKb have begun an advance
makes the free American citizen feel so
[along their whole line.
drank, cruelly beat his little boy, eight
when he goes there with a parly of la
He
who
declares
a
lieliof
in
the
omnidies—fifty cents each.
The sentence In the Italian supreme years old, breaking his collar bone and
prewnoe
of
God
while
secretly
performThe Falls of MontmorencI are roman
loourtln the Lambertlni-Antonelll will fracturing bis skull, and otherwise injur ing'doeAs and thinking thoughts wliich
tic, historical and beautiful—twenty-five
■ case will be ngsinst the countess, on the
be
would
not
dare
reveal
even
to
his
leiing
him,
BO
that
he
will
probably
not
cents admission and fifty cents toll. And
I pound that saorilegions children, that is
lu|r-sinners, is lost in the darkness of a thus it goes.
I to say, children ol priests, have not even recover, Welch has been arrested.
fatal
infidelity.—Bandog
AfUtnoon.
The great wonder is that some enter■ the right to claim parentage. She is
Editor Simmons, uf the Fairfield Jour
prblng b'idy of speculators does not build
loondomned to pay $26,000 costs. Ol
Iranrse tho issue of the suit wss evident nal, has his arm in a sling, it hnving been
A good cheap mucilage.—Add Briiiib a wall along the seu-coMt, and charge
gum to a ouautRy of hot water until a everybody a dollar apiece for a sight of
I from the first. As is too common, the
twisted
from
its
suoket
on
the
Fourth.
I punishment for a wrorg i«lls on the only
cirupy liquid ia obtakwd; then add a lew the ocean. The chances aro that It will
Rather a bard way of oolebtating.
[innocent party in tbs tranuotion.
yet be done.
dro^ of clove oil wd cool for use.
THE MAIL
L kept lor sale at J. S. Carter’s Periodipal Depot, and at the Bookstores of J. F.
Percival and C. A. Ilonrickson.

F10118

Netu ^buertismientd
M1JM91KR

/s Advancing Daily,
and ffoin present indi laowor than ever
cations mustfule high
offered before at
er than last season,
1 will, however, sell at pres* J. PEAVY & BB0$.
ent prices

THIN ULSTERS,

Por 10 Days,
I. S. BANGS.

Da«ter« dc Sacks.

White & Linen Veate, &o-

TKAVEli

If 709 Journfj for bn.ioe.., hMith or rrcrMtloS
to the Mountaina, Lokta, or shore, over land or
over tea, [don’t fail to lecure th« prouotlon ol
ACCIDENT INSURANCE InTUETl^VELERBi
of Hartford. Any regular Agent will write n y«arIr or monthly Policy Tn n few mlnntea, or a Ticket
from ono to thirty oaya. Tho coat it oo amoll that
any one can afford It who travoia at ali->Caabpald
for oocldantol Injurlea ovor 8<000«000 dollari.

agents: read this

vVo will pay Agenun Btlnry of viu) pvt idodUi

andeiptnaes.or allow a largo eommlMion, toa«ll oor
taw and wonaerfiil inronllOBR. W» Woow oAoi wtaooe

Ooinloftaa^ AddrataBmonAO AOa« Marah^UMMSe

onn WTk TO F. Q. RICH A 6a., Porlaad';
S Izi la If Maine, for beat Agency Baaineoo
In tho World. Exponatvo Oatflt

Fit#^_____________________________

tfinry n month and expenaea guaranteed to agents;
Hir / Outfit freo. Shaw A Co., Augusta, Mo.
dl7*77 A YEARand exponaoa to agonta. Oatflt froo

IlON, Monroe Yocno, ex-Mayor of
9 Addreaa V, O, VlCKEllT, Aognau, Me.
Eliiwortli, a noted Democratic politician, The largest stock ever exhibited in
of 4 iio8k IttiertM one week
eoinmitted suicide Saturday afternoon by
this State nt bottom prices.
in 3^0 newapapero lbr$10.^nff
drowning himself at bis farm in Trenton.
10 cents for 100 page pamphlet;
G. P. ROWKtL 8i Co.. N. Y.
Ho is said not to have been in his right
mind lor some time. He was in attend
ance at tlie Democratic state convention
in Bangor.
e. A. OSBORN'O

AMisEEi

A LITTLE lour yeara old girl of W. II.
Mower, in Curinna, Wednesday morning,
stepped in front of a mowing machine,
while in motion, which com^ctely sev
ered one foot, and very sevoi'iy cut tho
other. Her father was driving, but did
not notice the child.

!n Vawmlboro*, July 6, to Mr. and Mra. Elijah
Tope, A ton.
In New York, Jurh 25, to Mr.and Mrs. E. Q.
Hideout, a dAUght'Cr, Leila H.

garria0M,

Summer
Clothing,
For Men, Boys, Youths and
Children.

Which we are selling at extreme
low prices in order to reduce our
stock.
Wo have a complete stock of

Furnishing Gbods

In Albion, July 3, Mr. G<hj. Kilgore, of Vat*
salboro*, and MIha Angie Copeland, of Albion.

|catljs.
In Winslow. July 7, Mm. Charlotte Getchell,
widow of the late Mr. Ana Gctohell, aged 80
yconi—>a W3m»n much rcapected and loved by
all who knew her.
In Skowhi’gan, July 5th, Charlcfi H. Jonct,
aged 60 yean und 6 inontbH.
In Dent4m, June 20, Gapb. Timothy Spencer,
aged 74 yearn.
In VasHalboro', July 4, Mm, Hoxana Divxter,
aged 82 yearn.
In Embden, July 3, Mm. EIlE’kbeth MoFadden, relict of the late Andrew MoFadden, aged
92 yearn, 11 muntha and 18 dayn.
In Gardiner, 7th inat, Bcnj.amin ChamberUin, aged 72 yeara.
In Bucramento, Oal., 20th ult., Charles G.
Uodington, Kon of the late Capb. William ItedingUui, of Dittdton, aged 41 yearn.

Ainro lIATSt.

If you want to see the best assort-'
ment and the lowest prices call at

y, Peavy & Pro's,

ASK

Great Sacrifice,

For f«adles', Men’df Misses’,Boys* and Chil
dren's wear that can be seen this aide of
Portland.
and will continue hU regular builnewi. Making a
Our stock ia too large nnd 1 have too great n
•pocialty of euatom $hiri$ and Ladlct' underwear.
variety to make n special mention of all of the
Shirts per half dozen.
goods.
We never h*.ve made It a practice to adver
Good,
Better.
Beat.
tise cheap goods, but always the best, and
Not Laundered
7.50
6.35
9.00
goods
that we guarantee to
Laundered
6.50
9.60
10.50
A Lady of experience will be In attendance to
receive orders for Underwear or Machine •tltchlng
And for that reason we will mention that we
4
J. yg. KINO.
have just received

Mathews’ Hall: Temple Street.

PROVE SATISFACTORY.

Steamer Inay

Corner Market

360 PAIRS
Of 111. very belt

Ladies^ French Kid Boots,
Side Lace,
the same qualily that is sold in every retail
htore in (his stale nt i05.OO n pair, we have
marked them down so tliat everybody can
afford to purchase-—Tho greatest bargains ever
known, and in order to close the lot 1 will selT
them at

.50 a Pair.

DORR’S BOUQUn COLOSiil.

Also at the lowezt priiMi. all the new
and Popular perfumM, by the ounce and
in bottles.

WILET WATERS, BAY RUM,
TOILET SOAPS. POWDERS.
PUFFS AND BOXES.
COSMETIQUES, l>OMADE8 AMD
HAIR OILS.
Tbe best Msortment ol

G[]ii(2](9 !£Q[l[E{R(DlRg

Ever in town. Call and examine.
1
QEO. W. DORR, Druggist.
. OISSOLUriOM OF

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
r*e partnenhlp bcreiofora (xl.tlag oaJer
the firm name of A, 0. Crockett A Oo., ie ibie
day dUeolved by mutnil ooneent Tbe Bebing
biuiaeM will beoootiuned by Mr. A. O, Crookett, who will eolleet ead pav all oultlaadlag
bllU.
Ar£l.OEQOEETr.
WaUrvilU, July 10. int.
4

We mean by Specie Shoe, one that is neatly oiiff
thoroughly made, from the best of material, aud*
always sold su vheap as to be wortii to the wearer
Its pi Ice In Gold. \Vu make Uiea In nil styles, for
* dies, Misses and Chlldrco/
SUAW, GODIXG fc CD.
For eab In WATERVILLE, by

Ma r k G allert.
Every pair of Shoes la WARRANTED, and* If
th«^ provo uDBAtlafactory you cau returu thvmF
ana rcoievt onotUar pair.

1(^as^s7
Tlie Largest nnd tbo Best itock uf-

MOLASSES
In towu may ho found at

J. A. VIGUEI'S,

AH we ask, is for customers to come
ALBERT M. DUNBAR
and examine our goods and convince
REPAIRS
tbemscives that they can got the best val
UmbnllwRiid Pflnsolfk'Ffliu, Loetatp
ue for the money at

IKEavlx Gallert^B,

XiiTBS. SWv

—ALao—

One doi>r South of Ihe Eastern Ex**
prosii Office.

Photograph AHtumr, Bibles, nnd nilkinds ol Bookf.

COMPETITIVE SALE

Magaonecr Bot^ at low prioo^-

or

D^OiaiMO and Tin Kmiiss; altar a IbW
yemrt. wear thin and turn over ou- the adg<a amb
end, und are a great plagtM tu the lioaaekeepery
Bring Iliein to me and have them oUt ovsr and*
made na good aa near, it will not float rois
mure than IS or 30 centa for a dusan kulvaa.To lake plao. In WATKKVILLK;
ALBERT U. DUNBAR.
At the etora n.xt North of Wm. Letlie, to oomUnion Biraet, 4th bouia, right band aide, goIngC
meno. on
from Onllcge alreal; or drop a card in Ibo'
Po.t OiBce and I will call.
t
Monday, July \itli,

P. H. Holmeds

Oil Paintings.

HOUSE FOR SALE

Money Found (
About two montli. ago tba .uburlber foundr
a .mfll lum of monay in a .tore on UhIii St.,,
wliioh the owner oau have by proving proparty
and paying charges.
a
R.I. STEWART.

REOPKlUrilffO

OF THE NORTH POND
KCOTJSE.
SMITH FIELD, MAINEl
Sizib Season of tbe Siuiuud. Bros at thisfavorite fi.liing resort,
Tbo above named tlou.a will b« opened for
the acoomodaliou ol Fi.taiiig Farilea July lat,with prices tu suit Ibo lime.. Good aconmodution. tor a lew boarders who will be lakau aV
reasonabla rataa.
U. A. 81UGNOS,
U. H. SIMUNDS.

ON MILL STREET.
HOUSE FORSALFa
Tbe Dwelllag Uouu A Lot on Silver street, late-'
Th. Gilbert Uoin«.t«Ml, latelr oeoaoUd br Mr.
ly Uie rostdeace of Daniel Moor, JEsq. Ilooee
T. J. Soule. Enquire of
/ ,
/
built In 1»72, aud la ouu of tbe Hueet lu town,
Jj U. SOULE.
aim, fur uie, a large UUlLUUlU LDT, uaSUe
ver .irvet, adiotuiog uiy reeldeuec. The above meutioneu proparty le oa oae of lbs
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.
muei beautiful .trsate, aud lu uue of tbe aMMSHEBEAS, llmrr A. Howard of WMt Wa- desirable .ectiona of Waterville Village, eud wlU
tarvllla In tba oounly of K.onabeo, state beroldattaw price., aud Obaaay term, ofpa.owsL
JUUN WAUb.
n( ifsins.nniha t.t day of July A. D. 187S,
Waterville, tS7«.
4uif
by hla ’oortgaca dtwl of that data, rMordad in

W

LUBIn'S GENUttiB EXTKAOIB,! SOAPS tba rtfi*;ry ofdaod. for uid county, book 308,
AND POWDERS.
pags tSJ, o.'nvayad to tba Wa>l Watanrillo Suv-

Imported and Domestio Colognes.

*Wlth our names on tho solo, and you will be sur#
of getting full value for your money
bUAW, UUDING A CO., Manurre Fine Shoes/

Never offered before Ie.. than 60.00 a pair.

Read Title!

Yqu can buy for 25 cents, a
MICE A'rOMlZElt,
Uiieii Mlth

SHAW, 80DINB A CO.,

SE>BOIB
jSTAMV,

1 Imvo a new and choice stot^k, nnd(
I am selling it from 35 cts. to 60 els', per
470 Pair of Men’s Oalf Boots. gultiun'.
Box'toed, both sewed and pegged. Every
Cnil antfettaiafne this large stock of
pair warranted, and 1 have made (he price in I
these so that every man can have n pair of i Molasses before you buy.
first oinss boots, at one*haIf the former price. |
J. A. VIGUE.
Waterville, June 16, 1879.
Only $2.50 a pair! Only $2.50 a pair

and will oloas
About the 9l8f.
—AI.80—
I shall offer for sale FIFTY of my OH
Matlbows' Cooked Meats.
Paintings, and shall sell tliem in the fol
“
Roast
Pork.
lowing manner:—
“
“
Veal.
I'he Paintings will bo on exhibition
“
“
Lamb.
day and evening un'll tlie close of tbe sale;
••
Corned
Beef, &c.
and I invite all to call nnd examine
them. Those wishing to buy will have
o. H. jhatthewh.
their names und price they are willing
Proprietor,
to pay for such paintings os they want,
Corner of Main & Tcmplo Sts.
written in a book. The Paintings will
bo sold tg those wlio have bid the high
FOR SALE.
est for them, on or before the day of
sale. The book can bn examined at any
A George Woods Organ. ^
time, and any ono can bid as often as anNearly new. will bo sold low if applied other bids over them.
for soon.
G. H. MATTHEWS.
All the pictures will be framed anif tho
frames will be sold at tho lowest whole
sale price.
P. H. HOMES.

At Dorr's Drug Store

If you want Ginger at 13 Oents per ib/, Pep^
per 25 cents, KiugalorU'a Surch bl>*l cents,
tviiporuted Apple ur anything else exuepl dry
gooos Yuu wih find them at my store.
The best aasurtineiit of all kinds of

1 am now preparod to offer to my cu.tomer.
better trade, than aver were sold In lhl« state.
V'our Shoe Dealer to sell you a Ladies* Misses’ of
Having bought out a large etock from ono of Ciiild’s rino Kid. Goat, Calf or Sergo Boot, having
tbe
tbs leading Maiiufaetiirers in N. England, at a

Boots & Shoes

The best ssssortmcDt of Provisions on
tbo River.
Consisting in part of
Best Oz Beef, Pork, Mutton & Lamb,
Smoked Ham, Tripe, & Veal.
Fresh Salmon, llaliliut. Mackerel and
Cud Fish.
Butter, Cheese, Eggs, and I.Ard,
Plain and Fancy Pickles,
N ew Apples,- New Tomatoes, Now Po
tatoes, Cabbages, Turnips, Beets, '
Squash and Onions.
Green Pens, Siring Beans & Cucumbers,
Oranges and l.umnus aud Berries,
iu variety.
Bread, Cake, and Pastry fresh from tlie
Bakery, every day.
Kondedy’s Milk Buscuit 10 cts. pr. lb.
“ Boston B. crackers 10 “ “
“ Common crackers 8 “■ •*

Glass Hare, Fish' Globes <&
Glass Sets.

tr. A. OSBORN.

GIVE THEM A TRIAL.

Will maLo two regular tnipa every Wednes
day and Satuiday, leaving Wu$t Waterville at 3
o'eluck P. M. for u trip to the Head of the Lake,
stopping nt the Island both ways.
Returning, arrive nt Wut Wnterville nt flve
o’clock,Leave again fur the Island at six, and
r turn abont eight o’clock.
Q^r Fare for the round trip - a ride of about
20 miles—86 cts;— to Islaiiu nnd return 16 cts.
CT’Spcoial arrangements made with pmties
fur other days.
FRANK SAW IKLLK.
West Waterville, Me,
Prop’r.

Granulated, Sugar Gush
*09f
10 lbs. FreuoU Vrunet
1*00
12 " Caroliua Kion
LOO
Cider Vinegar, (^warranted pure) per gal.
.30
Best Nutmeg I ibj
l.ini
Best Crsnm I'artnr
40
English Currants
allP
Itaiiiot
.’to
16 Bars of Babbitts Soup'
t.OO
Roasted Rio ColFse per lb.
6 lbs. *’
*•
l,W
ALL KINDS OF CAN FRUITS LOW.
Eureka Salt, beat ever iu use. A iarg# loi
of Mason’s Fruu Jars just received, and fieiling
lower thau last year. Also, a nice lot of

And flavuniig extracts ioundr In town.
Crockery and a large stock ofOrysticI ware.

1 have nuw on hand the largest assortment of

For Sunday School Excursions, Picnics,
Fishing Excursions, Family, and
Private Partie?,

Saturday, July 18, 1879.

FANCY GROOERIEB

King's Shirts,
Tlie •ubscriber, having hud 12 yean experience
wIthC. F. llalliAway, tn the manufacture ofbbirte,
lia$ taken rooms in

ISPECl AI.

Vrice List, for the meek ending

Inga Boob, of Waat Wstarvilla, and their au'jgna
a otrtain tat of Und aitoalsd In aald Waal WatarvlUa, sod bukudfd aa foUowa, to witi oommanoinng twanly-Sva rods aattarly of lbs Tan
Luts road, at a ataka In Aoa If. Libby's north
lino, Ihanos rnnnliy noctbarly flva rods to a
ttakai IbaoMtaalarry inn rod. taaaiakai thanes
aoutbarly flea rods In aald A. M. Libby’s linsi
tbanna wtalarly on sain A.n M. Libby's lias t
Ian roda to drat insnlioiMi;' bonnda; oonrsinlng
oiM- Ibnrth at on aoro, nKM.« or laaa, being mom
tat onnv.ywl to said Bnwa.'d by oo. Bi.ir*n
U.raoin oo lb. tsd day of Uai-ak, A. D. I8TI,
and lb. bouaa and bntidinga alocq traetod IhMtoa by aald lluwsrd.
And, whsraaa tba aahl nortgago ^na oaalgntd to ua by tba told Wwt Walarvilia flavlngt
Bank, on tbs aaoood day of April, A 0, I8T8,
wbloh aaaignmant wga raoonUd In tbe raglalry
of dsMU lor KaanstiM conniy. Book Ul, Pagt
tM{ and whsraaa tba oondiltan of aald moitgaga has bMn brokMi by aald Howard, IbU is to
givn notion that wa bnrohy oUim to foreoloaa
tbs aald mortgag. fo, anid branok of tkn coodittan tharaoi;
BENJAMIN a ALLEN.
Wnat WstnrvUU. Jnly T, tir*.
«

FOR SALSv
A VILLACii: FAVgl.
tn Albion; eald property eoMisUof about 78
asree ut taud, well uivwed, aud • iwtMiory bouae
flouaected by Urge abed sad bale. Would eg
ehaage for g pteee lu a etiy or larger vIIImbi.
t'uwu ia ugt ol debt, luqaire of
U. U. FUUdtK, SotUb Albteu.
Jnsa it,
twL

0( all kioda rapairad, aud vainlibsd at a
much lower price iluiu you osognt UduiMtlaawuars. No obaap varutab used.
A. M. DUNBAR, Ubiou St.

boartb booM, rigbi baud iron Ouilega st.

B. T BEmEY,

Has aogagad lbs building uwued byU.K.MaMiawe, uu Teuipbi S>.t oppoaue lue Hawrvuw Uqu.
ary wbrrebe uuiy Iw Kaaa W alleud Su aoi ufWira
IU bla due ut bbslnasa.

UAKKiAUE AND SIUN I'AINTINU
. . .u . « ABPIMJIALtV.
July tita, taiv.
14^

^a?ateH)ille iWaU....3ulg 11, 1879.
MISCELL^ISTY

ennebec fraing co.,

K

A writer m n religious iiowspsper thinks
24 Congress Street, Boston,
that the orazo for bicycles will be brief,
because it is not becoming, and says:
'• Think of President Hayes or President
I’orter of Vale College on a bicycle!” To
this the Albany .Journal respouds; “ This
sort of argument long ago censed to im))resa. Think ol Mrs. Ilemans running
ivtr-AuiisrBwith a fire engine; of I.ongfellow in bine
FRAMBS
overalls clerking it in a retail grocery;
FOR BUILDINGS
of Raphael selling oranges three for a
OF EVERY l)ESCRn>TION
(piartcr; or St. Paul jdaylng croquet. FURNISHED,
PLANED, SIZED, CUT
Toil can’t think of it, can youP But be
AND MARKED TO
cause you can’t, shall not engines run, or
PLACE,
groceries be kept, or oranges bo vended,
enabling any practical workman
or croquet be played P Go to, thou fool- toThus
readily put tho same together without
i.sli paragrajjliiBt.”
difUculty.
----------- —-- ------------- ----------Bi.ue WimiNo Ink.—Coupicr’s blue,
Alzo, all Outside & Inside FhiUti.
also known by the name of indulin, dis
Large
Jobs a Specialty.
solved in water in tho ratio of 20 p.arts to
l,O00 of water, forms n writing ink of a
good color, which it retains when treated STAIR RAILS, POSTSi
with chemical agents. It does not cor
BALUSTERS, TURNS &c.i
rode steel pons. Anything added to ink
to irrevcnt evaporation also tends to pre In all kinds of wood.
vent it drying when written with. Re DOOR AND WINDO’Af FRAMES,
place the water lost by evaporation occa
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
sionally.
And everything in the
If there ever was a time when truth
House Furnishing Line,
was endangered by free investigation and
Including
wide researeh, that time has passed for
ever. The doors and windows ore all op DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,
en, tho barriers removed. Tho past comes
Always on hand or furnished nt short notice*
down to us, tho present is close around DIMENSION LtUMBEH, BOARDS.
us and the whole world is standing in
SHINGLES, LATHS, CLAPour sight. Truth and error must grap
HOARDS, PICKETS &c..
ple openly and fairly; we cannot shut At tho lowest Market Itato. All lumber loaded
out a knowledge of the conflict if wo on cars without extra charge, when desired.
Kmploying only ezpcnieiiced workman in every
would.—Sunday Aflcr7W07i.

Mills atFaifJield,

Is- T- Boothby A Sony's Agency
Imperial Fire Insurance Oo.,
Northern Assurance Go.,

BUILDERS,

OF LONDON,
Oroanized 1836.

OF LONDON,
Oboanizkd 1808.

ATTENTION!

STATEMENT OF CONDITION. DECEMBER 81, 1878.
$760,000
Capital paid up in cash,
13,800,000
Capital paid up in cash,
11,760,020
Aecumulstions
4,373,190
Accumulations
Total cash assets
LIABILITIES.
Unp’d losses and all oilier
claims against company
‘-Necessary to reinsure out
standing risks
Capital paid in
Surplus

$7,878,190
$709,651
940,0.55
3,600,000
2,723,684
$7,873,190

Subscribed Capital, for which
Subscribers arc personally
liable, not yet called in

J. FURBISH,
MANUFACTURES

Doors, Sash, Blinds,

$12,600,020
Subscribed Capital tor
which subscribers arc
personally liable, not
yet called in
$14,250,000

$4,500,000

UNITED STATES BRANCH.
Gross assets
Gross assets
$899,037
LIABILITIES.
LIABILITIES.
Unp’d losses and all
Unpaid losses and all other
$24,021
other claims against
claims against company
company
Necessary to reinsure out
Necessary to reinsure
213,568
standing risks
661,548
outstanding risks
Surplus
Surplus
$8999,037

R.

Secures Patents In‘he United fitatesialso In Qre*
Britain .France, and othi>r foreign ooootries. Copter
of thtolalmsof an 31 Patent farnjahed W lenilttia
dollar. Asstgnmente recorded at washiogtto
Passenorb Tbainb, Leave Waterville for one
Agency in the U. Slates posaosaei •npeno'
Portland & Boston, via Augusta 9.15 a. xn. 03^No
facilities for obtaining Patents or aseertalolng tb
10.08 p, ni.
patentability of Inventions.
Via Lewiston 9.16 a. m. 1.15 p. m. (mxd) k
R. II. EDDY, Solloitorof PaMMttk

Limei OemenL Hair. Pressed Hay
and Straw.

TESFIftfONJALS
* *Iregar dMr. Eddy as one ol (be moet capable
and suooeistnl praotllloneri wUI. ^hcn. 1 have ha#
offlciallntetooursf.
CHARLES MASON,Oommlsslonvr of Patents
* Inventors can not employ a person more trasC
worthy or more capable of eeouring for them am
early and favorable oonelderatlon at the Patenr
Omoe.**
EDMUND BURKE, late Oommlssloner of Patents
Boston, October 19 1870.
n.n. BDDY^ Ksq —Dear Sir: Yon prooorrd for
me, in 1840. my first patent. Since then yon haveacted forand adtfeed mein bnndreds of oaves, and*
nroenred many patents. relHKoee and eztenelona. 1
lave oooa^lonally employed tbe beet agenetes itv
4ew York. PhlladelphUand Washington,but I sttlA
dve you almost the whole of my builneis. In your
Ine, and adviseothers to employ you.
Yours trulv,
OEORGE DRAPER.
Boston Jan 1.1879.--ly27

Note—Passsenger Car attached to 12 noon
train leaving Portland 5.051n. m. and ia ex
press freight train stopping for Pasaengers only.
The 1.16 p. m, train is express train tc Lewisr
ton, and connects at Lewiston with Passonge
train for Portland, nrr. at Portland 6.50 p. m,
and Boston 10.00 p. m.
PAYSON TUCKER, Supt.

$16,365

COAL, of all sizes, constanly on
PORTLAND AND BOSTON
209,730 hand and delivered in any part of the
STEAMERS.
446,826 village in quantities desired.
DRY WOOD, four feet long,,, or
$671,910 prepared for stoves, by the foot or eord.
L. T. BOOTHBY & SON, Aoents.
B. A. NEAL & SON, Agents,
PRESSED HAY and STRAW by
department (ho company can guarantee satlsfao
Gardiner.
Walerville.
tioii*
the bale or ton. Also nice Oat Straw
Tartics, contemplating building, vtill And It to
their advantage to get our prices before purchas
for Ailing beds.
ing. Figures given on all work, when desired,
NOTICE.
Newark, Roman, and Portland CE
p. H. 6.MITII, Manager. Jab. M. PALtlEB, Treas.
THE resident proprietors of the following iracts of land, or real estates In the town of
MENT. by the pound or cask.
Watcrvlllo, in the county of Konnvbec, are notified that the same are taxed in tbo tax
April 18, 1879.
A. D.4.VIS, Agent.
ist committed to the subscriber, the collector of taxes for the said town of Waterville, for
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED ON and after Monday. March 31, the Steamers
tho year one thousand eight hundred and sovcnty-elcbt, that the taxes assessed on the
JOHN BROOKS or FOREST CITY
PLASTER.
the same remain unpaid, that nine months from the date of assessment has expired.
Will, alternately leave Franklin wharf, Port
Agent tor Portland Stone Ware Go’s
NaiMB of oxontn.
Estate Taxtd.
Valuation, Ain't Tax Unpd

NEW nPE
Are conslantly improving the
facilities for

i Jfaittg
ANEW ATTACHMENT.
No more days of tedious proclicc. A Cabinet Or
gan that any one can loam to play In FIVK MIN
UTES, on exhibition at

Job Pbhtbg,
’ r

Mafston & MitcheWs

At theMaiI Office

NEW MUSIC ROOMS.

In Phenix Block.

Wo have recently token the General Agency for
tho old and rollablo

Esty Cottage Organ,
And with onr newly and largely Increased faclliUes wo Blmll continue to furulsh the public witli
tlie beat possible organ for the least amount of
money, >Ve can also furnish

PIANOS

iD=ASe¥ScteWeofFri«
SUITED TO THE TIMES.
<$irSpecial atteniion to

Of tho moat duairablo makes at prices that defy
coinpetltion.
Have recently added u large stock of now Pianos
and organs nt our new rooms where we shall bo
pleased to see any of our old friends and the mu
sical public. New and second hand
BAND INSTBUMENTS, VIOLINS,
Strings ke. constantly on Imnd.

MARSTON & MITCHELL,
Wholesale Music Dealers,
3Inln 8t. Watorrlllo Me.

BUTTERICK’S NICELY FITTING

PoBtera,

Programmes,
Circulars,
Cards,
Dodgers,
Bill Heads
Town Reports,
Catalogues,
Dance Lists,
Town Orders,
Bank Checks,
Letter Heads

PATTERTVS.
Latest Summer Styles received.
—INKSCatalogues received, to give away to Black,
White,
all pattern buyers.
Yellow,
FASHION BOOKS (or sale.
Purple,
Summer Reviews.
Green,
July Uelincalors.
Carmine,
Summer Metropolitan Catalogues.
Gold,

METROPOLITAN CATALOGUE,

Silver,
Copper,
Slue,
Pink,

Containing elegant engravings of Latest
Styles, for oxamination, at
Carpenter’s Music Store,
Waterville

&o

&c

HARWABE
PAINE & HANSON,
BucorsBons to T. F.. Ranbted & Co.,
Keep conetently on Imad a Largo amt varied
Stock of

COOK & PARLOR STOVES,
whieli are now olT.red nt

#®"Constant additions of Type.
^■Fancy Cards.
^•Tinted Papers
in all shades.
latTAtxd at LOWEST prices.

Greatly Reduced Rricea.

Bmitb, Otis 11.

Two Houses and'lot. bounded
north by land of Geo. K. Shores,
east by laud of M. C. Foster,
south by High street, and west
by land of M. C. Foster, a a .............. $1,650
$24.75
Stevens Augustus P.
Homestead, 01-2 acres.
1,400
21.00
**
“
“
Land on Penney lllil, bounded
north bv West Waterville road,
east by land of I. T. Stevens* es
tate, south ^ land of estate of
Charles G. Tilton, and west by
cross road................................................
100
1.50
Wltllums Judson,
Homestead............................................... ' 1,000
1.50
**
'*
Land on Mountain road, boundetl
north by land of John Flood, cast
by Mountain road, south by land
or John Mullen, and west by Em
erson stream...........................................
200
3.00
Branch, Milton,
Homestead. Bounded north by
land of Asa U. Clifford, cast by
land of Luke Brown, south by
neck road, and west by land of
Asa U. Clifford.......................................... 500
7.50
Rico, Richard,
Homestead................................................. 200
3.00
Morril, Jededlah, estate of. Homestead, bounded on the
north by laad of Abram and Na
than Morrill, east by land of Asa
K. Clifford, south by land oi Mrs.
J. B. Gilman and west by land of
Webber & Uavlland. 70 acres..............
i.400
21.00
Dnsty, Yede.
Homestead...............................................
400
6.00
Dusty, Gott.
Land In rear of Esther Dusty's,
bounded north by land in^sscsslon of F. A. Moor, east by land
In poBcsion of F. Hebcar, south
by land of Esther Dusty, and
west by land of Peter Deroeher.............
150
2.23.
Dusty, Peter.
Homestead...............................................
200
3.00
Vasbon, Vedo.
Homestoad*
.
....
300
4.50
And If no person shall appear to disebargo said taxes on or before the 9tb day of August
next, at two o*clock In the afternoon, I shall proceed to sell at the WUliams House, in said
town of Waterville, by public aobtlon, to tho highest bidder, so much of said respectivo
tracts or parcels of real estate or land as shall m suflicleai to dlsehai^ said taxes and all
neceessary charges.
E. n. PIPER, Collector of taxes for the sMd town of Waterville.
Waterville, June 27.187U.

NOTICE.
Non-reaideut taxes in the town of WatervlU**, in the county of Kennebec, for the
year 1878.
Tha following list of taxes on real estate of non-resident owners in the town of
Waterville, for tho year 1878, in the bills committed to Edward H. Piper, collector of
said town, on the twenty-ninth day of June, 1878, has been returned by him to me
as remaining unpaid on the 2Cth day of June, A. D. 1879, by his certificate of that
date, and now remain unpaid; and notice is hereby given, that if the said taxi's, and
interest and charges are not paid in the treasury of the said town, within eighteeu
months from the date of the committment of the said bills, so much of the real es
tate taxed as will be sutHcient to pay the ammnt due therefor, lucluding interest
and charges, will, without further notice, be sold at public auction, at the Williams
House, in said town, on the twenty-ninth day of December, 1879, at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon.
Frames Of non-resident owners.
Description,
Value,
AtnHof.
taxes unpd
Ferolval, Geo. G. or unknown. Lot, and buildings thereon,
bounded north by land of J.
P. Gafifrev, and J. D. Haide.
east bv Elm-st., south by
land of D. F. Robinson or nnknown, and west by land of
lower brick school bouse lot
In part.
$S.400
$51.00
**
*’
**
Also, House & lot* bounded
north by land of said Percival, east by land in possesssion of J. u. Chandler, south
by Scbool-st., west by land of
heirs of VViUiam Slo)>er.
800
12.00
”
**
”
Also, land'on Mill-sta, bounded
north by land of J. B. Gilman,
east bv land foemerly owned
by A. Brancb, south by Mill-si.
and west by land of A. F. Town. 800
12.00
Marston, Alonzo 0. or unknown.

A lot of land bounded north by
land of belts of S. Piaisted, east
by land of Jos. A. Dingley, south
by land in possession of Josiah
Morrill and west byseesnd mile
Rangeway.
4.00
6.00
EDWARD H. PIPER, Treasurer of the town of Waterville,

Maxuam & Wing,
Oun Stock or

Mail Office,
Phenix Block,
Main-St.

Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Paints,
Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Cordage,
Wheels, Spokes, Bent
Rims.and Shafts,
1

complete, and will be .old nt BvUojtx P,cei.

W. H. PENNELL,
EHaiNEEU or

Our fuollltlee for doing all work

HEATING AND VENTILATION,

On Farnaoes & in Tin and Sheet Iran,

AGENT FOIt
ARE UNEQUALLED ON THE RIVER.
tfoharg ; Steam Trap, Lydie Bteam Boiler,
1'
nodmen’a
InJeoturH,
Knuwlea’ Steam Pum|>a,
0*Aoemts for FAinnAaKB’ Standaiid Soalkb
AND DKALUIl IN
O. rAINI.

II. T. HANBOII.

Walerville, Jan. 10, 1877.

80

Garden &
Greenhouse
( North side Town Hall Common.)
Jr. B. WCUVBBlali
ItetppctAii jy infonni his old fk’leuds and customers,
and the public gsncraUy. that he hot returned to
waterville, and has esiaDllshod himself as above,
In IiU former Hoe of GAUUKNEtt and btaOUlST
where be Is prepared to receive orders for

PUintSt Shrubs, Cut Flowers,
&c.
Hu will al.o attend to

Steam, Gai, Water Pipe, Fiztnreg,
Heating by Steam or Hot Water, also Plumb
ing in all ita branohea attended to in any part
of the State.
'' ^

.

BUOK

Portland, Mnitie.

BRO’S,

Suoceasors to W. H. Buck & Co.,

ji/ the ahfa
Watekvillk,
Dealcra in

Rla/mmff and Laying o/U Gardena and Groceries, Frovisions, Floor
.
Grounds.
Meal,
W He extend. hU tbank. to former patron., and
reepcctfully invite. Urom to cell upon blu at hi.
11.W location,
J. n. WENDELL,
60
No, .Ida ofdoinmon.
TO eeooo A YEAR, or *6 to
20 a day to your own locality.
No rUlc. Wonien.do at well
a. men. klany make more
than the amount ilatedjnbove
No afie can fall to make mon.
ey fatt. Any one can do the
. work. You ran make from
60 eenta to 6.00 ab hoor.by'de.otiDf your rvenlna.
and .pare lime to the budneu. It oo.la notblu
to try the biulnv*. Nothing like It for money
makfog
_
__
naklng ever offered before. Buslneta
pleaunt
aad irriotly honorable. Ueader, If you want To
know all about the beat ^paylng'-^--'-----‘
*
. j'bu.lne.. before
the
nbllo, eend ue your addreat
ar^..................
d>aM and
wa will land you
ull partlouVua and pilvata Urma (re*;.jamplei
worth 6.00 alao tVee; you can then make up your
mind 1^ youraelf. Addrai OEOKtiE STOlSON
k CO.,Portland,He,
'lyOZ
-

J

TEMPLE STREET HALL.

W

860.

ILL be ranted for Parlor Oonoerli, Leotures
Boolal Partial, Ac.
Beating oapaolty

0. H. Matthews.

-A. large Eiglit IPage Sheet of Fiftysix broad Columns will be sent, Fost
Faid to any A.ddress, till J’an. 1, 1880,
FOR HA^LF A. HOpLA-H.
Address THE SlIAT, New York City.

Bofers by permieeion to Edwin Noyes, Eaq.,
MuJ. J. A. Plaietod, and M O Foeter Esq. of
Waterville.

NOS. 17 nnd 19 UNION 8TSEBT.

AND ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE

Drain Pipe ■ dr Fine
Bricks,

all oizes on hand. Orders left with
J. A.‘.Lang or J, P. Caffrey will receive
prompt attention.
TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest
price.

G.S. FLOOD.

Fsty Organ!
GEO. WOODS OROAST!
No organ is more lioneslly and thoroughly con
structed than the Geo Woods.
An elegant

DYER & HDGEES ORGAN!

The Dyer & Hughes organ as now constructed,
is a beautiful toned, nicely working, thoroughly
and durably built organ.
The Dyer & Hughes organ can bo sold at a low
er price than the others mentioned above. You
can find them nt Carpenters Music Store, Waterville.
The subscriber docs not sell, or recommend tho
the cheap orgaus with which thecountry is flooded.
Address,
G. H. CARPENTER,
Waterville, Maine.

41 Ann Bt., H. Y.; Poat Office Box, 4586,

». €. T.lTTl.GFIEil.D

G-raxiite

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
<<
r Will, until further notice, run as
SSBamSr& follows:
Leave Franklin WhnrL Portland, every MON
DAY nnd THURSDAY, at 7 P.M.,and leave
Pier 88 East River,Now York,every MONi Y
and THURSDAY- at 6 P. M.
The Eleanora is a new steamer just buiu
this route, nnd both she and the Eranconin, a
fitted np with fine accommodations for passen
gers, making this the most convenient and com
fortable route for travellers between Now York
and Maine. These steumers will touch nt Vine
yard Haven during the summer months on their
passage to nnd from New York.
Passage in State Room S4. meals extra.
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia.
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine.
HP*Frcight taken nt the lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
to the Steamers as early ns 4 P. M , on the days
they leave Portland. For further information
apply to
henry FOX, Goncral Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag*t, Pier 88, E. R., New York.
Tickets nnd State rooms can also bd obtained
^t 22 Exchange Street.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
HATE on hand a good assortment of

Monuments and Tablets,
worked In our shop the past winter, to which w#
would invite the attention of the public.
All work sold by us Is delivered and set Ijji
good shape and warranted to give satisfaction.
We are also prepared to furnish beantifnl pol
ished GUANIIE MONUMENTS AND TAB
LE rs, samples of which can be seen at onr
Marble Works.
PRICES to suit the times.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
May 1,1877.
46 Waterville Marble Works

SEWING MACHINES.
THE GKEATEEDDCTIONIN FKICB
HAS COME.
Tliis reduction applies to the elegant
IIITE MACHINE and all otberg.
'llie subscriber can do bolter by cus
tomers in ibia vicinity than any travel
ing agert from a disiance.
G. H. CARPENTER.
Waterville. June 15.
62

Somerset Rail Road

STEAM DYE HOUSE
AND EANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT
Water St. Augusta, Mo. Established 1807.

E. BARBIER & CO.

CHANGE OF TIME.

Awarded first premium at Maine State Fair 1870.
This well known Establishment is conducted by a
Two Trains Each Way Daily.
FIRST-CLASS FRENCH DYER.
SpccinUty and new process of cleansing any ON AND AFTER MONDAY, JUNE 30, 1879
klndsof Dress Goods, in the pieces or made into
Trains will run ns follows, oonncctingnt West
arments, dyed cleansed and reflnlslicd. Ribbons,
J'ringcs, Sacks, Velvets, Slippers, Kids, Feathers, Waterville with Maine Central K.R.:
etc., dyed or cleansed, andfinisbcd os good as new.
Also Gents* garmenta dyc(L oloatised, repaired and For BOSTON, PORTLAND AND BANGOR'
pressed, ready to wear. Carpets and Lace Cur
Leave
tains cleansed. Velvet trimmings of sleighs dyed North Anson
8.00a.m. 2 46 p.ji.
and restored to their primitive color without any Anson and JIadison, 8.18
2ta
ripping. Goods received and returned promptly
Norridgewook,
8.47
8 18
by express.
Arrive
C. KNAUFF, Agent, Main 8t., Waterville, Mo.
J. M. FIELD, agent for W. Waterville.
West Waterville,
9.22
3 46
M. 51. OWEN, agent for Fairfield and vicinity.
From BOSTON, PORTLAND
BANGOR
for
Skowhegan.
E. M.31ATHB
. agent
.„
-------A^Send for Circular and Price List,
Leave
4 16 p.M.
West Watervillo,
11.40 a.m.
Horridgewook,
1216
4 45
5 05
Madison and Anson, 12.46
Arrive
North Anson,
1.00p.m. 5 16

WATERVILLE

lUXazble

Wox*lss
At the old stand of
W. A. F. Stevens
& Son.

WILLIAM A. PEARCE,
Fractical Flumber.
Force Pumps and Water Closets,
isro.-41-ariNrioiT

Under Nalmoatk Hotel-

’xOrtlailU.

MONUMENTS
TABLETS

Warm, Cold and Shower Baths, Washbowls,
BraasandSilverPlatedCock ; .verydescription
and
of Water, Steam and Gas Fixtures fer dwelling
HEADSTONES Houeee, Hotels, and Poblie Buildings, Ships’
Closets, &o., arranged and act up in the le-l
oonstsntly on bsnd manner, and all orders in town or country faithand mads froir the tnlly ezeeuled. AU kinds of j-ibbing promptly
V.ry 8«.i,VKRMONTsal ITAI.IAN
Bltended In.
MAHULB

ConitenUy on hand, load, Irca k Brail Pipe,

W. sra prepjrsd to rjrniih Designs and wo« Sheet lead » Plnihbere’ Matmiale.
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There may be found at all time, a full supply
tuperlor to a ly ahop m the SUte and at prices
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
to iult the timet.
HVSICAI.,
STEVENS & TOZIER.
Rutter, Cheese, Eggs, dkc.,
Mr. Stephen Grover, of Roaton,
1 OnABLKa W. Svavaro.
0. G. Toziek
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &fii
baa made smngeiaeBta to vblt WstervUlii and
vloiaity ftvqaeatjy ftoai Unm to time, to TOa K
■elected with refereuoe to purity, and
REmOVAIu
AND REPAIR AaNO FORTES, or to
which wa will aell at the
PUT THEM IN COUPLBTB ORDER
when the oocaaton demands, at
Lowest Market Rates,
priors proportionate to the amount of work i*.
Ntanley & Xozer qulred, withont tbe neeetaity of moving them fkom
CASH PAID POE
the house. The .ubeerlbw being a maker of Plano
Utt Kgge, Choeae and all kinds of Country DESPEOTFULLY inform tbair ouatoman and Fortes, and Ibtmerly a mannlhctarer In Booton,
IV
tho
publlr,
that
thoy
hayo
removed
from
and laterly six yenn In the mauulketory of Ifesere.
I’roduoe.
their late itand, oornor of Hein end Temple-ati. Chlokering k Sons, ennbleehimtooffhrthe‘-Ifasny-Ocoda dallverad at all parU of the village to Merehante' Row, trat door below Peavy Brot. teat Pnblle” aa entirely dtlhrent elaaa of work
then hat beui berctolbro latrodneed. Tborelbr.
raa of charge.
where their stock of
if your pUno baa become demoralised or eeenilng.
ly need up, It ean be made good aanew In tone,
Groceries and Provisions,
nellon and durability. By uaprovlng this oppor.
tually you will have a muetoal loatmment wortliy
Embraoing a full and oboloe varla'y, will of
Ita name, laatoad of that Impwfeot pne with
,,
, . Caa learn of a pleasant and oontlnna to be BirnliLed to old and naw onatom- which yon art eadeavoring to nntortala yoniwlf
ruoriTAHLE butineas to engage In, (In your own aij at prlcee a. low ai the markete will permit aad frienda.
Ordetp IM wltbO. U. OABPENnelghborho^.J »-Uany luexp^anoad Agent. They cordlelly Invite their farmer ftlenda to call nCR, Untie Denier, wtU be nttended toet an eariy
alr^ymaklngg6 00B day. ItMiU nothing to call on them at their new qnartere.
date. The palroswge of the Hnelaal PnbUa la re.
try It.
Adores^
•
Sept. IT. 1877
tf"^^"*^ *
epeotftiDyioUdMr
F. 0. BlCU k CO.,rorUaad, Me,
STITHKN GROVER,

BUSimSS!.

Preetteel Pteno Eerte Maker.

To Inventorsa
The subscriber having formed a buseines»
connection with L, Dcano, Esq. of Washington,
Patent Attorney, nnd late Head Examiner U. S.
Patent Office, is prepared to obtain patents on
Invettions of all kinds, trade marks and designa,
Havinp the benefit of Mr. Deane's lono exper
ience in the pat> nt office, he can give an almost
certain opinion ns to the patontubllitv of an In
vention, the foe for which is S5. This with the
advantage of personal intercourse with cller.'t.
gives him unu'-ual facilities for conducting tl ^
business. Inventors please call, of hddresa.
s. w. batkS.
________ _Civi^ Engineer Land Surveyor.
A MONTH guaranteed. 12 dof
jars a day at home, made by tho
Industrious. Capital not requir
ed; we will start you. Meuw
women, boys and girls make*
money faster at work for us
than at anything else. The
work Is light and pleasant, and
such as any one can go right at. Those who are
wise who SCO this notlcuwill send ns their address
es at once nnd see for themselves. Costly outfit
and terms free. Now is the time. Those already l
at work are layl^ng up large sums of money. AadressTRUE & CO., Au-----*
‘Iy52
Augusta, *"
Maine.

WE MAIL

Ayer’s

Cherry Pectoral

S'or Diseases of the
Throat and Iiongs,

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgewook, feom North Anson for
Skowhegan.
At Noirldgewock, from West Waterville lor
Mercer,
At North Anson, for Solon, Bingham, New
Portland, Kingfield, Jernsalem, Dead River and
Flag Staff.
JOHN AYER, Pres.
W. M. AYER, Ticket Age nt.

such as Ooushs, Golds,
WhoopinK

OouKh,

Bronchitis,

Asthma,

and Consumption.
Tbe reputatlou it 1ms attained. In consequence of
the marvellous cures it has produced during the
last half century, is n suOlcioiit assurance to tlio
public that it nlll contlnuo to realize the happiest
results that con he desired.
In almost overy
section of country thoro are persons, publicly
known,vrbo have been restored IVom alarming and
even desperate diseases of the lungs, by Its use.
AU who have tried it,acknowledgo its superiority;
and where Its virtues areknowu, no one beeltatos
as to what medicine to employ to relievo Uie dis
tress and suffering peculiar to pulmonary affeotlons, CiiEiiKY PECTonAL always affords in
stant relief, and performs rapid cures of tbo
milder vnrietiee of bronchial disorder, as well a,
Uio more formidable diseases of the lungs.
As n safeguard to cblldreu, amid the dlstrosslug diseases which besot Uie Throat and Chest of
Childhood, It is invaluable; for, by Us timely use,
multitudes are rescued and restored to health.
This modloiue gains IVIonds at overy trial, as
tho cures it is constantly produolug are too remorkablo to be forgotten. No Ikmlly should ho
without it, and those who have once used U
neverwiU.
Eminent Physicians througfaont tbe country
prescribe it, and Clergymen often recommend U
from their knowledge of Its effects.
fbbpabxo bt

Dr. J. C. AYER ti CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Fraotleal and Analyttesd Oliemists.

SOU) BY ALL DBUGGISTB EVEBYWHBRE.

HKTovIseir

AND CONTRACTOR.
Mnsonry of nil kinds done to order. Ceme
tery work a specialty. Monuments nnd Curbingcut from Hallowell granite at the lowest
cash prices. Shop on Front Street, near Town
Hall,
Waterville Maine.
AU Orders by mailp^mptly attended to. X

IRl \\fEKKLy LINE 10
NEW YORK,

imasoxi iSc Hamlin

The E8ty is a first cIbrs organ, U has the reputa
tion of excelling all others In pleasing quality of
tone.
An elegant

THE GULVEBWELL MEDICAL CO.

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

An Elegant New Style,

It Is tbo opinion of a very largo number of the
best judges of such matters in the world, that tho
Mason & Hamlin is better than any other organ.
An elegant new style

published, a new edition of
CvuIcrwclPa Celebrated Esmt
n the radical cure (wltboot medfIne) of Spermatorrhoea or SemSoal
Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Iveses, Impotency,Mental and Physical Incapacity, ImpedfmentV
to marriage, etc.: also. Consumption, Kpllepay
and Fits, induced by seli-indalgence or sexual extravagaiico, Ac.
49^Prlce. In a sealed envelope only six oentk.
The celebrated autiior, In this admirable Essay
clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years* suco^-^
fui practice, that tho alarming consequencev of
soli-abuse may be radically cured without the dlm^
gerous use of internnl medicines or the appl csttfon
oftho knife; pointing out n mode oi cure at ono»
simple, certain, and effectual, bv means of wMcfar
every sufferer, no matter what bis condition may
be. may euro himself cheaply, privately and rad^
ically.
IS'^Thls Lecture should bo In tho hands* of eycry youth and every man In the land.
Sent under seal, In a plain envelope to ony ad.
drest, post-paid on receipt of six cents or two
postage stamps.
Address the Publishers,

land, and India wharf Bozton, DAILY, at 7
o'clock, (Sundays excepted.)
Passengers by this line are reminded that they
secure a comfortable night's rest, and avoid the
expense nnd inoonvonience of arriving in Boston
late at night.
Through Tickets for sale nt nil tho principa
stations on tho Maine Central Railroad.
Tickets to New York via the various
Rail nnd Sound Lines,for sale at very low rates.
Freight taken as usual.
J. B. COYLE, Jr. GenT Agent, Portland,

A beautiful Christmas Present.

ORGAN.

Manhood How lost, how restored f

FOR bosto:n^ i

THE WEEKLY SUN,

EDDY,

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Monday Jnne, 30,1879.

WOOD & COAL

$671,910

H.

76 State St. opposite Kilby, Boston

0,50 p. m. (mxd)
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
8.15 a. m. 7.06 a. m. (mxd) 4.40 p. m.
For SkoVhegan, 6.20 a. m., mixed—4.42 p. m.
Freight Fkainb for Boston and Portland
via AugUHtn 7.40 a. m.
via Lewiston ; atll.OOa. m. I.t6(exp)6.50p. m.
For Bangor 7.06 a. m. 12.16 (exp.)
** Skowhegan,;6.20 a. m. 2.46 Saturdays only
pABSENGRit Trains are due from Portland, &
Boston, via Augusta 3.08 a. m. 4.81 p. m.
via Lewiston, 0.00 a. ra. (mxd)— 4.26 p. m.
j?kowhegnn 0.03 a. m, 4,15 p. m. (mxd)
Bangor & East 0.08 a. m, 6.18 p. m. (mxd)
10.08 p. m.
Freight Trains,-are due from Portland and
$arOur work is made by the day and warranted;
Boston,
and we arc selling at VERY LOW figures.
Via Lewison, 6.00 a. m. 12.00 noon, 1.00 p. m.
Jtiff’For work taken at the shopa our retail prices
**
Augusta, 2.25 p. m.
are as low as our wholesalff, and wo deliver
Skowhegan, 7.00 a. m. raondays only 4.16
at cars at samo rate.
p. m.
Bangor, 10.40 a. m. 6.18 p. ra.
J. FURBISH.

$12,600,020
Total cash assets
Window nnd Door Frames,
LIABILITIES.
mouldings, brackets,
Unp’d losses and all
GOITERS, STAIR
other claims against
RAILS,
$467,734
company
Necessary to reinsure
BALLUSTERS, and POSTS.
676,149
Are risks
SfC., 4rc.,
All other liabilities,
except capital under
Constantly on hand Southern Fine Floor Boards,
matched or square joints fitted for uso. Qlaxcd
the life insurance
Windows to order. Balhistcrs, hard wood or
7,104,640 soft.
department
Newell Posts. Mouldings In great va
760,000 riety, for outside and Insido house finish. Cir
Capital paid in
cle Mouldings ol any radius.
8,611,497
Surplus

»: PATENTS

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Summer Mirangement /

Without eharpe, Rules for Self-Ueasnrs, «nd
'-"-JSLRS!,®!

United Stales. AddreU, O. W.
BON, Oak HoU, Boston, Hass.
The oldest and largest clothing house in New
England.
”
N. B. In many New England towns and oitles,
we linve established agents, by whom orders will
be received at the some prlcee we give to thoac who
apply directly.
A great Special Sale, (the 6th this yearj Is now
taking place at OAK HALL, consisting of Gentle
men’s Summer Suits In Bumbo Cloths, India SeerSilks, Tnssar Silks, Nankeens,
Drop d’Ete, Alpacas, and Linens. Sample cards
are uow ready, nnd can be obtained withont cost
on uppllontton, Hammocks, Bathing Suits, Sports-1
tr T“»>'tlngOutaisarespeolnlUoaof
OAK llALLa Uoaton.
6w61
'

THE. STEAMER

STAR of the EAST
Will run from the Kennebec to Boston, regu
larly ns follows, until further notice.
Leaving Gardiner overy Monday end Thurs
day, and 8 o’clock, Richmond at'4, and Bath
atop. M.
Fauk—From Augusta, Hallowell and Gar
diner, to Boston,.............................................. S2,00
Riohmoud to Boston,..................................... $1.75
Bath
“ ' "
tl.60

Heals, 00 Cents.
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS,
V.'lll leave Augusta nt 12 M., Hallowell at 1.45
P M., connecting with the above boat at Gar
diner.
For further parliculnrs enquire of W, J. Tuck,
Augusta; H, Fuller Jc Son, Hallowell; Blanolinrd & Reed, Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, Rich
mond; G. 0. Grsenleaf, Bath.
Gardiner, April, 1879.
0m46.

^500 BfiWABD!!
above reward will be paid for the deteetloa I
and oonvlotion. of tbe persou or persona, who 1
sot fire to the Elmwood Building, on tbe nJgbtofI
the 17th, or the Oilman Barn, east of Sliver fit-i I
on the ni 'ht of May 27th» Also for any Inoendlary I
Buildings In Waterville, for the year I
18/9. fbo Reward of one hundred dollars offered!
for the conWoUon ot tbe person or persons who |
set fire to the Oilman Stable, on Gilman Street. I
will he Increased to five hundred dollars.
8.1. ABBOTT, ^ Seleetmen :
he

T

„

* n. «
>E. THAYER. )WatorvlU«,J
Waterville, Mey 30lh, 1879.
50
*

^ REDUCED.^
E. i. Knowlton, Box Ifiig. lan lib«r.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
Thubteeb—Reuben Foster, Moses Lytord, 0. 0.
Cornish, Franklin Smith Orrick Hawes, Nath,
kleader, A. N. Greenwood.
Deposits of one dollar and upwards, reeetved
and put on interest at oommencement of each
month.
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
Dividends made in klay and November, and
if not withdrawn are added to depotils and in
terest it thus compounded twice a year.
, Office in Savings Bank Build ng. Bank open
dally trom 9 a. m. to 12 m. and 1-80 to 4 p. m.
Saturday Evenings, 4-80 to 6-80.
E. R. DRUMMOND, Treas.
f/atervllle, Aug. 1,1878.

B. H. MITOHELL, ~~

Beal Estate & Insuranoe Agent,
XTOT?
Bend 26 cents In stamps or cur
AAV-'AVKjAII reucy lb r a new lIOltBE BUOK
Waterville, Mu.
It Urests sll diseases, haa 66 ilno engravlnv.
ahowlng poettluna asumed by sick horaea. ordo.ei
Village
and
farm
property bought, sold, and exTaOClK ■
collscllon of 'VALUABLK
RECIPES, rulea for telling the age ohnng .d, rents oofleoted mortgages negotiated,
of a borae, with an engraving ahowlng teeth of Ao. &o.
eanh year, and a large amount of other valuable
hone Inlbrmatton. DiWrm. U. Helliaya! "Iheve
'' TO RENT,
bought hooka that 1 paid a end lOdollan IbrwUoh
1 do not like aa well ai I do youn.’’ Bbmd 'Poa A
STORK AND HOU8B,'ap|^to
CiBO^DLAB. ^A^ja WAMTBD. B. J. Kcndall,
THAYER,
If. D., EBoabuigh Yalla, Tt.
’Watonrllle, April 3,1879,
42tf

Q^THOGSANDB IN UBEt
For I’liyelclans and Families,

NEATEST, CHEAPEST, BEST.I
A WEBK In your town, imd no atn-l
lul rUkod You can give the boM-l
nefs • trial without expenee. Thel
host Opportunity ever olfered IbrI
Ihoio willing to work. You sbonldl
try nothing else until you aee fori
yourself what you can do at the bas-|
^
we offer. No joom to explalnl
here. You can devote all your time or only yoar|
spare time to the busiaeu, and m^e great payl
for every hour tltat you work. Women make mI
lEuchasnieo, Send for apeefal private termsitadi
part culars, wliicb we moU free. $5 oolflt fMeJ
Don’t complain of hard tlmea while yon have soeiil
a chance. Addresa U. HALLBTT ft CO., Fpit-I
land, Maine.
..
"

J. WESLEY GILMAN,
Tenor Yooalist & B Flat OometistJ
Fob Bands

and

Orohestras,

And

Teacher ot aiiigfXai8;|
MM make engagementa aa SOLO
SINGEE, for Oonvenliona, Conotrtt,^\
, ■'
®”li*K9 to organize and drill |{n|
ileal Sooietie,. Hat had long cxpcrieiwe oa a|
public Singer and Dlrcotor.
Brass Boiidil
UuffhL Private inatraotion gtrau upon Bnaal
luMrumenla. P. 0. Addma.
r
West W.atarTiUt, Ma^

